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RepUlblic9n Convention 
Nominates Berg~son 

*** *** Sioux City AHorney 
,Defeats Wayne Ro.pes . 

Secretary of State 
Candidate Succeeds 
Miller on GOP Ticket 

DES MOINES (AP)-Rollo H. 
tBergeson, 35, Sioux j::ity attorM" and World War II veteran, 
received the RepubHcan nomina
Hon for secretary of state at the 
,party's convention yesterday. 

Berlleson was nominated on the 
IeCIlnd ballot, receiving 2,109 of 
the convention's 3,027 delegate 
votes, while Secretary of State 
Wayne M. Ropes, who led Berge
IOn by 252 votes on the first 
ballot, received 905. The other 
13 votes were scattered among 

.other candidates. 
8ecoad Defeat 'lor Ropes 

It was Ropes' second defeat 
tor the nomination to succeed 
blinseU. The Onawa man lost 
the nomination in the June pri
mary to Earl G. Miller of Des 
Moines, former secretary of state, 
whose death last Sunday nlgl1t 
Itft the nomination vacant and in 
the hands of the convention. 

Bergeson wl11 oppOse M. P . Ho
,in, Dubuque, Democratic nom
Inee, in the November election. 

.Bergeson served as deputy sec
retary under Miller from 1939 
unin the Sioux City man 'entered 
DllVal service. He recently re
turned to civilian life and priVate 
law practice. 

Early Ryan, Des Moines, Hughes 
Bryant, Mason City, and Jack 
Pinta, Manly, also were nomina
ted for the post. On the fi rs t bal
lot Bergeson received 1,200 votes, 
Ropes 1,452, Bryant 200, Plnta 98 
and Ryan 72, while the other five 
ballots were for persons whose 
names had not been placed for
mally in nominlltion, 

Woodbury county, Bergeson's 
home county, put him over the 
J,5lf votes required for nomina
tion when it cast its 90 votes 
lor him on the second ballot. 
Completion of the second ballot 
:aave Bergeson 1,622, Ropes 1,371. 
Then the switch of numerous 
counties began, to give 'Berl{eson 
the final tally of 2,109 votes. 

Br,ant Withdraws 
Following the first ballot, Bry

ant annouQced his withdrawal, 
but Polk county gave him ~wo of 
lis 181 votes anyway. On the 
leCond ballot Ryan got 10 votes 
and Pinta one. 

Those countfes which swung 
heavily to Bergeson on the sec
opd ballot were Allamakee, But
ler, Clark, Clay, Clinton, Des 
Moines, Floyd, - Hamilton, Jasper, 
Kossuth, Lee, Marion, Muscatine. 
Polk, Washington, Wayne and 
Wright. 

,Delegate S. F . Wadden of Sioux 
City placed Bergeson in nomina
tiQll . Wadden described Berge
son as a world war veteran, ex
perienced jn the allairs of the 
oWce of 'secretary of state, and 
one who holds high ideals. 

"Now is the time to start at 
the bottom to look for young and 
vilorous )eadership," he said in 
appeallng for a place on the ma
jor office ticket for a young Re
publican. 

Adopt Resolutions 
Amid the confusion of tabulat

Ing the votes, the convention ac
cepted without reading, the rec
clIl'IInendations of the resolutions 
committee. Highlight of the res-
olutions which form the party's 
platform 'for the general election 
campaign, was a recommendation 
for payment of a bonus to World 
War II veterans. 

The recommendation was almost 
verbatim the same as one adop. 
led by the Democratic state con
vention. Both read: 

"We recommend the payment 
of a bonul to World War II vet
erans In such amount and at such 
time ... the Republication re<:
OmmendatiQn added, "at such time 
u shill be decide-d by the state 
-.wature, IUlded by tqe rec:. 
OIMlendations of the various Yet· 
"'os' organizations and approved 
by the citizens of Iowa." The 
Democratic recommendation ad
CIed "at such time lUI shall be 
aclvlied by a committee appointed 
br our candJdate for governor 
(Prank MUes), composed of rep
NIeIItatives of the various armed 
IIrvlte orlanlz~lons alld clvlc 
IhlUpt." 

others of the Republican res
oluUoIll favored gradual ellmlna
tlOD of price control, "public In
-d of prl'l/Alte agreements" In 
world Ittaln, reduction of f~
eral tax. alld an end to "de. 
ftcIt tPel\dln,," and block.ln, of 
"Communlatle and SociaU,t1c 

I trends which aim at chancin, oUr 
fOl1Q 01 1OV:~Dt." ~ ___ 

SECRETARY OF STATE NOMINEE Rollo H. Ber .. eson, 35, of Sioax 
City (on plaUorm) shakes hand, with State GOP Chairman WllUs 
York after receiving lhe convention nomination In Des lMolnes yes· 
terday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

High Command Inspects A-Bomb Survivors, 
Reports Bafffeship Nagato May Sink Soon 

ABOARD USS APPALACHIAN, 
BIKJNI (AP)- The high command 
oJ' the a tomic. bomb test took a 
quick, perilous ride through the 
target fleet yesterday and found 
that the Japanese battleship Naga
to migh t soon be added to the toll 
of major warships sunk by Thurs
day's underwater expiosion. 

Vice Adm. W. H. P. BJandy, 
commandel' of the joint crossroads 
task force , toured the fleet ina 
gunboat with top members of his 
staff and a small group of corres
pondents. He found these results 
apparent: 

No trace whatever of the bat
tleship Arkansas and an 011 ten del', 
both of which wcre sunk almosL 
instantly; . 

Oil and air bubbHng up (rom 
the grave of the aircraft carrier 
Saratoga, which sank seven and 
one-half hours after the blast; 
" An incrEasing list to the 32,720-
ton Nagato, which was tilted only 
two degrees Thursday but had in
creased to eight by noon yester
day, and was at a much sharper 
angle by sundown; 

Transport Fallon, IS-degree list; 
one tank-landing craft, previously 
reported sunk, found floating bot
tom up, another found adrift; 

(ongress OK's 
AII·Civilian 
Alom (onlrol 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
gress finally sent a bill for all
civilian domestic control of atom
ic energy to President Truman 
yesterday and the White House 
said it was "one hundred percent 
in line" with the president's 
views. 

The house put its final stamp of 
approval on the bill yesterdaY/f
ter a fight in which critics erie In 
vain that it represented "appease
ment" of "pOtential aggressors." 
DIe senate ratified It a short 
time later. 

The "appeilsement" cry was 
raised in protest against the a11-
civiLian character of the board. 
The house had voted for. at least 
one military mEmber, and not 
more than two. 

I! set up a five-member civilian 
control commission; gives the gov
ernment, through the commission, 
a virtual monopoly on inventions 
and patents ih the field of atomic 
energy; provides the death pen
alty for major violations of se
curity with intent to injure the 
United States, and directs that a 
member of the armed forces head 
the division of military applJca
tion under the commission. 

The vote came after Rep. 
Thomason (D., Tex.), one of the 
McMahon bill's supporters, told 
the house General Dwillht D. 
Eisenhower had approved the 
compromise version. 

Rep. Thomas Martin (R., Iowa), 
heatedly assailed the compromise. 

"Foreianers are laullhln, up 
their Sleeves at you for aPPeaslnll 
them," Martin told hll collealUel. 
'''rhis Is no time to set the .tace 
for the first Munich of World 
War 1((. This Is wl1at you're 
doln •. " 

Destl'oyer Hughes, beached to 
prevent sinklng; . 

No survey of submerged sub
marines, five of which were pre
viously reported on the bottom but 
about which Blandy later ex
pressed doubts. 

Nor was there any trace of the 
weapons craft beiow which the 
bOmb had been suspended. 

The Blandy party was able to 
stay only a half-hour in thll vio
lently radioactive area, and even 
then it was announced that every 
member of the party had been ex
posed to live percent more rays 
than Was considered safe. 

Elton C. Fay, Associated Press 
correspondent who made the triP. 
said it was evident that the deadly 
contamination of air , sea and solid 
objects was one of the major char
acteristics of the atomic bomb, 
quite side from the instantaneous 
effects of its heat and blast. 

Admiral Blandy told a news 
conference aboard the APpaiach·1 
ian that he considered the radio
active ectects on crews aboard 
target ships would have been ex
tremely serious. 

Hazarding a guess, he said, "It 
is probable that personnel on deck 
would have been goners-il not 
immediately, at least later on." 

Reorganization Bill 
Boosting Solons' Pay 
. Reaches White House 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A raise 
'In pay for the nation's lawmakers 
and sweeping changes in their 
methods of working became vir
tually assured last night as a con
gressiona I reorganization bill was 
sent to President Truman. 

The bill, on which the senate 
completed congressional action 
his afternoon, would raise pay of 

senators and bouse members from 
$10,000 a year to $12,500, plus a 
$2,500 tax-free expense allowanrc. 

The senate had originally voted 
for a straight $5,000 salary in
crease, but accepted the house plan 
tor a $2.500 raise plus the allow· 
ance. The latter plan will net the 
letislators some $480 more than 
the originjll senate proposal, be
cause of the tax-free feature. 

Mr. Truman is expected to sign 
the bill since he has suggested that 
congr.s me miters had a raise 
coming to them. ' 

The measure also makes the 
legi51a tors eligible for pensions by 
allowing them to make contribu
tions to the federal retirement sys· 
tern. 

It reduces the number of senate 
committees from 33 to IS, house 
committees from 48 to 19. Each 
chamber would have a single com
mittee on armed fdrces, instead 
of separate military and naval 
committees. 

Lobbyists would have to regis
ter their names, employers and ex
penses, 50 congress could keep II 
better check on them. 

Anothe.r major change calls for 
the appropriations and J taxing 
committees of both chambers to 
,et together at the beginning of 
each year to recommend a fM
eral bud,et, specifying the max
Imum amount that should be ,pent. 

Senator LaFollette (Prog., Wis.), 
one of the bill's authors, said pas
sage was "a great step forw'lrd in 
making congress mcire efficient 
and more responsive to the wUl 
ot the people." 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY!. 

owan 
Iowa City. Iowa. Satw-day, July 27-Five Cents 

I Jlt will be a little warmer'today, but the weatherman 
just won't let a Saturday go by without some clouds 
and brief light showers. 

Created u.s. Says Russia 
Hunga'rian Economic Crisis 

* * * ~ 
OP A Restores Some Ceilings Aos,lrian Parlilm~ Byrnes Lists 

I 0 h Defies USSR Claims AI f F To June 30 Leve, Eases I ers Votes to Nationalize Ims 0 uture 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Rebom 

OPA yesterday poured out price 
orders in large batches, raising 
or removing ceilings on thousands 
of items and making its first day 
of new liIe the busiest of Its tur
bulent career. 

Most goods simply reverted to 
the ceilings of June 30. under 
the OPA revival act signed "with 
reluctance" by President Tru· 
man Thursday night. 

But OPA celebrated the end of 
its 25-day lapse of activity by 
wielding its congressionally-shorn 
powers in a tremendous show of 
vitality. 

Prices were raised on shoes, 
coal, 011 burners, rubber heels, 
cotton rugs, chlnaware, galoshes, 
and a long list of building ma
terials. 

Cellllll'ft SweDt Away 
Ceilings were swept away com

pletely from major types of In
dustrial machinery, the output of 
which amounts to $2,000,000,000 
annually; from a wide range of 
household items llke awnings, 
fruit jar rings, medicine droppers, 
rubber floor mats and some 
clocks; from nearly all the furs 
not previously exempted; and 
from thousands of building hard
ware and equipment items. 

For other manufacturers-such 
as those maklng stepladders, razor 
blades. glass light shades and 
automatic pencils-the way was 
open to apply for higher prices 
on their lowest-cost lines. 

All these actions were pending 
when OPA expired. Stlll to come 
are a flood of increases author-

ized under the OPA 'act now in 
force. 

Gasoline Prices Jncrease 
Gasoline price increases were 

signalled while OPA's mimeo
graph machines chattered. In 
New York Socony-vacuum Oil 
company announced an increase of 
nine-tenths of one cent a gallon 
on gasoline and solvents, effect
ive today in New York and New 
EnglaQd. 

Kerosene and dlslillalefuels 
will rise seven-tenths of one cent 
and Industrial fuel oils 30 cents 
a barrel, the company added. 

Petroleum is exempt rrom price 
control indefinitely- along with 
eggs, poultry and tobacco-unless 
the three-man decontrol board 
provided by the act orders a re
storation of ceilings. 
, The Standard Oil ~mpany of 
Indiana announced a ~5 cents-a
barrel increase on aU grades of 
crude oil purchased in the mid
continent and rocky mountain 
fields. Four other companies fol
lOWed suit. 

Automobiles May Go Up 
OPA meanwhile buckled Into 

the job of figuring higher prices 
demanded under the new law. 
AutomobUes may be among the 
first to go up. O!flcials sald that 
popular-priced cars may rise an 
average of about $100, rather than 
$75 as predicted earlier by the 
agency. The regulation ]nay be 
ready in a day or 50,1.0 meet re
quirements that dealers' pre-war 
profit margins be restored. 

Price Administrator Paul A. 
Porter warned, however, that 

PA wUl in general 'not rush to 
the rescue of sellers who paid 
high prices in anticipation of un
loading at still higher prices," 

Porler said in a statement that 
congress has expressed its view 
that price and rent levels shoUld 
be restored to those of June 30, 
and in general this is the case, 
he added . 

CelllnfS on FOCNIs 
Despite the exemptions of many 

foods from ceilings "approximate
ly ~O percent of ali foods remain 
under control ," he said. 

All agricultural products now 
undcr ceilings will remain under 
them until at least Sept. I , when 
thc Secretary of Agriculture cer
tifies which items are in short 
supply. 

A prediction that food price 
riscs wh ich have occurred in the 
25 OPA-Iess days are likely to 
bccome permanent was voiCed by 
Scn. Tart (R., Ohio). He termed 
the new bill "far more Infla
tionary" than the one Mr. Tru
man vetoed on June 29 . 

"The net result of the Presi
dent's action has been to bring 
about the very inflation he pre
tends to abhor," said the Republi
can author of one of the original 
OP A amendments to which Mr. 
Truman objected. 

Tafl also demanded an 1mmed
iate announcement that beef and 
grain ceilings wlll not be restored. 
These, along with dairy products, 
cottonseed and soy beans, are to 
go back under control Aug. 21 

(Sec OPA, Page 5) 

SHEET JS PLACED OVER BODY of one 01 foar N eero mob v\ctilllll In a Monroe, Ga., funeral home 
by Coroner W, T, Brown. The foar Nerro •• two men and lwo women, were ,ebed whUe rilllD& 
with a while farmer, and were taken Into 'he woods and shot. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * * * * MONROE, Ga. (AP)-The mob 
spirit has flared among a group 
of armed but unmasked white 
men here resulting in bloody 
massacre of two Negro farm hands 
and their wives. 

The grotesquelY sprawled bodies 
of the victims-the coroner said at 
ieast 60 bullets were pumped Into 
them-were found In a clump of 
bushes beside a little used side. 
road. 

• • • 
The hands of the two men 

were baud behind them. The 
hands of the women were free. 
The apper pari of the bocIJes 
were scarcel, recornJllble frum 
the IDUI 01 bollet holes. 

• • • 
The women were sisters. 
The stark rural tragedy-lirst 

of its kind in Georgia since long 
before the war-<>ccurred about 
elllht miles from here late Thurs
day, but,lhe story did not "leak 
out" until yesterday. Monroe Is 
40 miles northeast of metropolitan 
Atlanta. 

A few hours later Attorney Gen- the cold, deliberate fury of the 
e.r;al Tom Clark's office in Wash- mob were the young Negro fllrm 
ington announced that a "complete 
investigation" had been ordered 
Into the multiple lynching. 

FBI to Investlrale 
The announcement from Wash

Ington /laid that the federal bu
reau of investigation would carry 
out the Inquiry for the civil rights 
section of the department of jus-
tice. • 

The Negroes were shot by the 
mob which waylaid them while a 
whiteman, driving the farm hands 
to his farm In an adjoining coun
ty, was held at gun point but un
harmed. 

The slaughter came as the af
termath of the stabbing of a white 
man, Barney Hester, 22, a farmer, 
on July 15. Hester is still in a 
hospital here. 

One of the mob victims, Roger 
Malcom, 27, had just been released 
from jail under $600 bond on 
charges of stabbing Hesler, for 
whom he worked. 
~be other Ne,roe& who fell at 

hand's wife, and another young 
Negro couple, George Dorsey and 
his wile. 

• • • 
Tbe detr.l15 of the IdUinp 

came from the white man, Loy 
Harrison, who was taklnc them 
to his farm. Harrison said that 
ibe women nearl, eaea,ped the 
purpose or the mob. 

• • • 
The Negro men were taken out 

of the car first and led down the 
sideroad. The women were held at 
the automobile. Then a member 
of the mob said one of the Nearo 
women had recognized him, 

"Get those damned women, too," 
the mob leader shouted. 

Several of the men then came 
b~ck and drallged the shrieklnll 
women from the automobile. Then, 
a few moments later, Harrison 
heard· the shots-many of them. 
The mob dlspersed. 

Many Key Industries Forel'gn Poll ley 
Sought by Russians . 

VIENNA (AP)-The Austrian 
parliament defied a Russian warn
ing YEsterday by voting to in
clude some Soviet-claimed indus
tries In an Austrian nationaliza
tion program, and decided to seek 
United Nations aid to uphold the 
Potsdam-promised integrity of 
Austria as a nation. 

The parliament unanimously ap
proved nationalization of 81 key 
industries, including some claimed 
by Russia as German reparations. 
A Russian note had warned the 
government against Interfering 
with these, among them the Zls
tersdorf 011 fields In Sovlet-occu· 
pied territory. 

It also voted to ask the U. N. 
for permission to send a delega
tion to Its next meeting to put 
the country's case before that 
body. 

At stake, Austrian sour\!es said, 
was whether the Russians wlll 
leave enough of Eastern Austria 
to make a nation, and whether 
the drain of steadily increasing 
claims wlll enable her ever to 
achieve industrial recovery or ac
tual independence, as promised 
at Potsdam. 

The vote repudiatlng the Sov
iet ciaims came three hours after 
Chancellor Leopold Pill had read 
a Russian ndte which declared: 

"The German properties in 
Easlern Austria a re at the dis
posal of the Soviet military com
mand, and any infraction of Its 
(the command's) orders and regu
lations in connection with these 
properties will be prosecuted vig
orously by the same." 

The Russians had claimed 13 
industries in that area, Including 
the great Zistersdorf oil fields, 
the Danube Shipping company. 
and banking, mining and manu· 
facturing companies. 

The Russian note said that these 
13 among the list of 81 ear
marked for nationalization were 
considered Russian property. 

The Soviet has claimed them 
on the grounds they were taken 
forcibly from the Austrians by 
the Germans after the anschluss 
in 1938 and should nol be con
sidered German asse s. 

There was no immediate re
action here to the vote by the 
one-chamber parliament. But un
der the Allied control agreement, 
any Austrian legislation ' is sub
ject to approval of the Allied Con
trol council. 

The bill was supported by the. 
four Communists members of 
parliament. All Austrian partles 
were agreed on the general prin
ciple of nationalization, but the 
Communists wished to nationalize 
hundreds of firms. 

Troops to leave Italy 
, Following Trea'ty; Pia" 
Offered for Palestine 

B, JOHN M. IDGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (AP) - On 

the eve of ccretary Brynes' de. 
parture fol' the Par'i!> p ace con· 
ference , the United States last 
nigh t sharply aecll s d Rn 'ia of 
creating economic c h a 0 s in 
Hungary by stripping her of 
vital food and industrial matc· 
rials. 

It diaclo 'ed also a eli rcct a p. 
peal to Foreign Minister Molo· 
tOY for Soviet cooperation with 
America and Britain in rehabil· 
itating the former satellite of 
Germany. 

The state department made 
public a letter which Ambassador 
W. Bedell Smith delivered to 
Molotov Tuesday contalning the 
appeal. The letter also declared 
that the Red army had been 
stripping Hungary of foodstuffs 
while the Russian government had 
removed ~124,000,OOO worth of 
manufacturing equipment and Is 
currently absorbing 50 percent of 
Hungary's industrial production. 

The stro!)g protest may fore
shadow a fight over Hungarlao 
reparations at the peace confer
ence. 

The blast at Russia was given 
out by the department shortly 
after Brynes held a news confer
ence at which he made these 
major pOints on American foreign 
,policy operations: 

1. The United States Intends to 
pull its troops out of Italy within 
the specified 90-day period after 
tinal signing of the Italian peace 
treaty. Byrnes does not consider 
the necessity of maintaining sup
ply Hnes to Austria Is any excuse 
for keeping Allied forces (Ameri
can and British) in Italy once the 
treaty is effective. Presumably, 
Byrnes will apply the same rea
soning to try to get Russian forces 
removed from Bulgaria after the 
signing of a Bulgarian treaty. 

~. The Anglo-American cabloet 
meeting on Palestine has recom
mended a plan for the partition of 
Palestine. Presumably, this means 
settling Jews and Arabs in dif
ferent zones under a federalized 
British control administration. 
Byrnes, Secretary of War Patter .. 
son, and Secretary of Treasury 
Snyder conferred wi th President 
Truman late yesterday afternoon 

(See BYRNES, Page 5) 

Jackson Asks Nazis' Conviction . . 
'AI Nuernbera Trial Summation 

B, G. K. BODBNIDLD 
NUERNBERG (AP)-U. S. pro

secutor Robert H. Jackilon deman
ded yesterday the conviction of 
22 top Naz.ls as ruthless conspira
tors to walle aggressive war, and 
charged they were just as guilty 
as Hitler because they "put a 
loaded gun In his eager hahds." 

The British prosecutor, follow
ing JackBon In a summation to 
the international mlll\Bry tribun
al, demanded that the Nazi leaders 
be put to death as "common mur
derers." 

Jackson opened the prosecution's 
summation for the Allied nations 
against Hermann Goering and his 
21-co-defendants after elgbt 
months .of trial. 

He assalJed their defense pleas 
as "Nazi double talk" and declared.: 

"It you were to say of thlese 
men that they are not IUllty, It 
would be as true to say lhere had 
been no war, there are no slain, 
there has been no crime." 

The ct1lef Britlah pl'OIecutor, 
Sir HarUey W. Shawcro88, alllll!rteCl 
the prisoners wete auilt)" of "12,-
000,000 murdera"-a band of men 
who participated In and directed 
t'the cold calculated, deUbtrate It
tempt to datroy nations and ra~ 
tbrouJh murd.. conducted ~ 

me mass production Industry in 
the gas chambers and ovens" of 
horror camps. 

Letting his eyes rove over the 
hierarchy of the Nazi regime that 
Hitler boasted would last a thou's
and years;-Goering, Von Ribben
trop, Streicher, Sc.hacht, Keitel. 
JodI and the rest-the American 
prosecutor declared: 

"What these men have over
looked is that Adolf Hltler's acts 
are their acta . It was these men 
among millions of others. And it 
was these men leading millions 
of others. who built up Adolf HU-
ler. / 

Jackson told the tribunal that 
"the pUiars which uphold the con
spiracy charlie may be found In 
five groups of overt acts." . 

1. Seizure of power and subju
kation of Germany to ' a police 
state. 

2. Preparation for and actual 
wa,ing of wars of aggression. 

3. Warfare In disregard of inter
national law. 

4. Enslavement and plunder of 
populations in occupied countries. 

O. Penecutlon and extermina
tion ot Jews and ChrisUIUlI. 
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The Choice Is Easy 
The gr'ent trid s taken in the field of medic ine within the pa. t 

ten yeul -the introduction Dud u. of the sulfa drugs, penicillin 
fmd h'C'ptomycin, fo name one pha will ct'rtainly mak lire 
in til lntnre happier ann h althiel'. 

To visualize a wOI'ld just Ilr'otilld Ihe corncr wher disease hold.s 
no tenor is not fantastic. Even univel'S8 l application of the J)I'es
ent knowledge of: thel'llpeutics and preventive medieine, to ay 
nothing of the futnr'e advanc s which are inevitable, will bring 
119 much nelll' I' this millennnm oC health. 

Another dscovery whose fntnre application will add eomfoI·t to 
/111 of' om' Ih·e. i. Ih,P.wond('r insectieide, DD'l'. Con sid I' a vacll· 
tion in Alaska or Minn sota without mosquitoe .. Consider a snm
mel' at home without 11. single fly to annoy you from dawn until 
time to get up, and all thi" without flypaper, 11'lltter'S or creen .. 

Look at the t· volntion in t1'80. p01iation whieh lilts tak n pla.ce 
since ]900, und imagine Ih.c advunccs in fhe next ten yeal's. 'fhe 
ris or nil' tl'anspor·jntion will pnt the entire continent within 
week 'nd reach. 

'J' It /) "e{ ase 01 lIt1l'lear energy has laid before 1($ the 1)08· 

sibililil's 01 a life 0 {lill 01 imW1Ju timiS tho4 tlte most visionary 
of la.st derodp's l·arlooJlisl.~ rOll 110W be considered tmimugin(l. 
live. 

We havl' Reen . 0 milch . cien/ific advancement at SUC}l an accel
erated rat for lhe pll t five years that we have subconsciously 
adopted the attitude that" anything i. po' ible with Sciencl'." It 
is not 8 lax on Olll' imllgilllliions to J'oI'See rocket trips to the moon, 
wbich scicnc had ]'each{'d ont and touched with rador, and to the 
planets, nnd beyond. 

Wl\lIt t\ b lIutifu! hel'itage lor our genl'lrlltlon to 1eave the 
next I A lifc withouL the SOlTOW of prematuI'e death; 0 life with 
the llnnoying rliseomfort8 "emoved; It liFe of eJrperiences bOlilldl'u 
only by tIl(> ('xper'icnc('s of the IInivl.'l'Se i /1 Jil'e of llnlimited 
knowle.dge ( 

But science ha done more for u,~. It lIa gil'en us the "Bu('k 
Roger.," or pl·oximity fusC', which detonatcs only when it i~ 
within J lbal range of the target, thl1s eliminating the "Ill'ar 
mi. fl." 

\V nOW nave LOl'an, a syst m of navigation with aeCl1rl1cy lim
it ed only 10 the IIcclll'fiey 01' a map and lIle width of 11 pencil mule, 
mnking Jocfltion of thl' tal'grt a cel·tllinly. 

A t til(' dispo~al of man 111.'1.' rocket. that tl'OV I lastf'!' than sonnd 
ond flll·tlirl· nhove fhe e<1l·th Ihon man hos evcr p(,I1C'I1'l1lcd . And 
to guid thrrll we will have the versatile radar. 

'/'''('I'C 1'S lite atomic bomb. Thc va.~t clcs/'rllclive POWl'l' of I"i.~ 
'W('(J1!0I~ i8 familia?' to allyone who looked at 1}ll'tm'cs and read 
of Hi"oshima and Na.gasaki allel Bikini. 
W have not been f\C'q"aintc(l wilh t.he potent.ialitcs of bacteri· 

ological wal'J'are-methods of eliminating populations of entfft 
c ntincntll by expolling th£'m to nJ1conlt'Ollable plllgues. But there 
hay b I'll imlication in congl'CflS that .·uch po~ ibiliti efl aI'e being 
('xpm·imrnlrd wil h in om' own lunorllLories. 

'l'hi. , fOO, is the llCl'itag thftt we of World War II lellve man
kind. 'hull w£' pass it off witll !L cliche about taking Lhe bitter 
with the sweett 

0, fOl' if civilization is to state the, weet there can be 110 hitter. 
When we ]'eco~nizc the alLcrnativ£'s of our choice for 1110 futUl'o 
we under tand thot there elln be but on choice. 
. 'l'hc oitl\llu\t.y of our 111R\! is not to choose; it is to rnal! OUI' 
choice. l\ l' ality-to pl' nt \11 a\t rnathe of chaos from being 
thrnst upon us 011 the eve of attaining Utopia. 

How be. t to face this tru k has b cn the common pl'opelty of 
mankind since the fil'~t philosopher poke of II selfles.~ life. 'I'he 
l' m dy has been pre.'cl'ibed for ages, bllt we have ignol'pd it 
because we suid we werc not ill. 

1~01' humanity to J'ecognize it grave condition, then , is th e 
pressing neell of thi late honr, £01' only then will humanity ac· 
cept., the rem dy. 

What can we do in ihis crisis of the world' ills' 
We con lay down Ihis paper, and sit {O!' fivc min1ttcs and 

tit 'ink ; think of a mad world with alo/m'e rockets cra.91ting as 
fast (L.~ the clock tick.9; think of a 1'a'l)Q{led 1IJo1'ld whose o-nl1l 
luaintcd snrvivol's are doollled /0 de(tth in a few hOllrR "'om 
mdio activity; think of a once verdant world 11Lr?l ed to a ci11der 
overni{)ht. 

COUNTIIES 1101 WHICH 
TIEATIES WILL U DIS
CUSSED. AND POSSIII.V 
SETTLED. AU INDICAT. 
ED IY BOXED NAMES 

AMONG PROBLEMS faClnl'. the 21-power treaty conference, SChed-, Bulrarla. Countries which will send representatives to the conference. 
uled to open In Paris July 29, will be the formation of treaties for which will be held In famed Palais de Luxernbour" are shown in 
rive Europea'n countries, Hunrary, Finland. Italy. Roumanla and black on map. (International) 

Britciin's KO Policy in Palestine 
• 

By BETTY KAUFMANN ~the reclamation of soil-bold .ernment in lts disregard of the 
The Angio-American committee planners of large development party pledge on Palestine, one 

of inquiry into the repatriation of schemes-presented a program for must look for more than pro-Arab 
displaced persons, has completed the extension of absorptive ca- sentiment as a motivating force. 
its task in Washington and has pacity and the development of The answer to the query as to 
returned to England. The hold- agriculture and lndu~ry. They the mainsprings of current British 
ing of the first meetings in the stated categorically that their Near East poliCies goes d€eper 
United States served to bring to schemes were practicable and re- even than oil. It is no secret that 
the committee the impact of Amer- alizable and would bring bless- Great Britain today is apprehen
ican public opinion and an indi- ings to all the inhabitants of the sive about Russia, which has 
cation of the strong support land and, indeed, to adjacent shown some inclination to woo 
which Americans of all . creeds lands. the Arab world and to infiltrate 
give to Zionist aspiratiol1.>. The testimony moved forward. into the Near East. Whether this 

The case was developed by AccompLishments were described, be a feint or a fact, it does 
Zionist witnesses, who laid down a better future was for1!shadowed. not prevent Great Britain from 
two major tenets: The hearings in London, next gOing into a dither. 

1. while the problem encom- stopping point of the committee Any psychologist wlll affirm 
passes the homelessness of the of inquiry, wjIJ take pluce against that a state of fear, whether it 
displaced persons, It Is wider a different background. They 
and deeper than this one all- will be held on the home soil of be self Induccd or justified by 
pect. a govcrnmcnt charged with vio- events. is not conducive to straight 

2 th B If Decl"r~tlon. I ,. g 'h date 'hrougl th thinking or wise action. Both . e a our ~ ~ a.lIl. e man • 1 e Sociallst Great Britain and Com-
(fot the establlshm lit of Pales- continued application o( a White muni~t Russia might well ques
tine as the national home of Paper which has cUI·tailed immi-
the Jewish people) and the Man. gl'ation into Palestine to a mere (ion the wholesomeness of a part
date (which commissioned Pal- trickle. If Mr, Bevin is, indeed, ne,ship with Arab overlords. A 
estine as a. mandate territory) the true exponent o( his govern- sustained condition of poverty and 
constitute direetlves In the con- ment's Palestine policy. there is illiteracy amongst the Arab mas
slderatlon 01' the problem. ground f'Or the furtller (,'f.large that ses is .,un anomalous situation for 
The need was established; the that policy is guilty of tlaving either govemment to support. 

legal rights were affirmed. With already pr(judged the' case on The answer lies not in an un
every session a broader canvas Palestine despite the current in- natural alliance dictated by fear. 
was unrolled. vestigatlon. It is becoming increasingly evi-

What have the Jews done to Mr. Bevin' statements to the dent that peace must be guaran-
meet need and advance opportuni- house of commons and to a group teed Jr our civilization is to sur
ty? More than a half million of AmerIcan correspondents, vive. That guarantee can hardly 
had come into Palestine. made several months a,o, were be found i" the continued and un-

How had they dealt with land shockinr enough. He retreated limited play of power politics. At 
and people? Had they built or rrom the public promise that the moment, it would seem that 
destroyed? Had they harnessed pending the receipt of the rec- Great Britain is willing to bar
the gifts of nature ror the good ommendatJons whIch the com- tel' not only the Jews but the 
ot man, game red from the earth? mlttee of Inquiry will make in future peace of the world for im
The story was told of how the the matter, there would be no mediate ' gains which may prove 
Jews had gone to a backward, interruption of Jewish Immlgra- as illusory, in the long run, as 
pestilential land and labored to HOIl at the then present monthly tIthe peace in our time" ot Cham
lift it out of the sloth of medie- rate. This drcw mass criticism bel'lain's appeasement policy. 
valism and into health and pros- and trotest from those who de- While we watch in dismay, 
perity. man Integri&y In public reJa- appeasement like a hydra-head-

Men of vision and skill, experts tipns. cd serpent raises yet another 
in the conservation. of water, in To understand the labor gov- head. Mr. Bevin's recent an-

Readers James D. White's 

1I0uncement o( his &,overnment's 
recommendation that T I' a n s
Jordan become a BOvereiJn In
dependent state was coupled 
with the statement that under 
these circumstances, the ques
tioll of placin, TransJordan un
der the trusteeship does not 
arise. With rerard to Palestine, 
whlch is under the same man
date as Tra.nsjordan, the British 
forel,n secretary declared that 
It was necessa.ry to await the 
Anglo·American committee's re
port before putting fonyar~ any 
proposals. 
Sinre the Palestine mandate 

covers Transjordan, it would seem 
only proper thaI no decision be 
taken on the future status of one 
pm·t before Ihe recommendation 
for bolh sections can be con
sidered. To those familiar with 
the appalling illiteracy and back
wardness of Tl'ansjordan, and its 
dependence upon British finan
cial support even for the main
tenance of its primitive economy, 
the inevitable question arises, 
Why the rush? , 

The boldness of the gam.e which 
is being played so soon after the 
costliest war in history is fright
ening. So-called independent 
Trapsjordan wi1l have a seot in 
the United Nations. Does Great 
Britain hope by jumping the pro
Arab gun to gain another sup
porting vote? 

In the meantime, while the 
Ncar East game is played on an 
old and familiar chess board, de
spair numbs the bodies of those 
who al'e housed in the Displaced 
Persons camps, and a lack of cer
tificates dulls the hope of the 
su~vjvors. Death and chess-are 
they really the mood of our 
world? 

Forum ••• 

Gromyko Reiterates 
Demand for Outlaw 
Of Atomic Weapons Interpreting the N~ws ••.. 

If we can loose our imaginations ror five minutes nntil we 
8ctually feel tenor from what we know ean hoppen her!', then 
we elln answer thc question: 

Coeds Should Dress 
For Comfort 

NEW YORK (AP)-Russia yes- Some United States Illarines in leave the Communists might at-
terday reiterated its demand that 
the production and use of atomic North China are thinking about tack. 
weapons should be outlawed al- their "face." The marines are on such a tickl-

A I'C we I,p/ldy now to partake of thc remedy 1 

UN and the League-Have We Progressedl 
There i It growing feeling· that the United Nations organization 

is merely a ore·e tablishment of the old League of Nations. Orne 
/lilY we are playing at peace and that we hllve no chance to 
sncce . 

Such attitudes are dangerous. They lead us back to nllt ionnl
m and i.olationism and. away from world cooperation. 
To understand the relll ,'alue of UN, eOlUlider thi. : 
For the first time, we recognize that there is not a fundamental 

equality of nations. UN is founded on the historical fact that 
• mch organizations depend on fhe grElot powers for their very ex
i. tenee. mall nations will not or eannot enforee the d ei. ions 
of a world orgunization, evcn when they want to. 

That is not to , ay that we have merely legalized power politics. 
Rather, we have approached the problem realistically. We have 
,ower to enforce. We have attacked the game of power politics 
directly and avoided the old ystem of "balance of power." 

UN does have a weakness,' it depends on unanimity of the sev
eral great nations. That weakness is justifiable, however. It is one 
,Ye eaJlJ10t avoid. No matter how we disguise it, world coopera· 
1illn eannot exist unle. s world powers agree. By tating this and 
tocing it squarely, we have come a lon~ way. There is good rea
son to tllke heart in the fact that the organization reeognizes 
,yorld problems and puts them on a table to be dissected and 
wRcussed. 

The realization of these prohlelllR, the objective study of them, 
is the first step toward understanding and correcting them. It is 
fooli'lh to become discouraged because there are differences of 
opinion and method. :t<"'ace it; that is the democratic way. 

TO THE EDITOR: most immediately by an interna- They figure Chinese Commu- ish spot that they can't even hunt 
A journalistic crusade is cur- tional convention as a first step nisis kidnaped seven of them to for kidnaped members of the 

rently in progress with hopes of toward setting up world control corps with their usual verve. 
of atomic energy. make the whole corps Jose face. That's because they're supposed 

supervising the coed's appearance Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele- The seven now have been re- to be neutral in a situation where 
and behavior. These qualities gate to the United Nations atomic leased. few other elements around them 
should not be considered peculiar energy cOl'11mission, told a com- Leathernecks are trained to even know what neutrality means, 
to the female species alone. If miUee of the group in explainmg land, get a situation in hand, llnd and wbere doing their assigned 
it is assumed to play an impor- his pl:.m that "one of the first steps keep it there. The fact that mem- job obviously .helps one side. 
tant part in a woman's social con- toward realization of control over bel'S of this rugged outfit are con- In such a spot the Leatherneck 
tacts, it should play an equally atomic energy is the prohibition cerned about their (ace raises two may be forgiven if he gets the 
important part in a gentleman's. of the production of atomic wea- questions: What is face anyway, idea he has lost face especially iC 

But why dress to pleace tile pons." and how can the proud devildog 
uti · '? I a growing number of Chinese ~ell masc ne mtelllgentslB . s not This viewpoint clashed with the permit it under his skin? 

I f . him he bas, and that his coun ry persona comfort. and satis action Baruch plan which calls for ~u('h Face in the Orient is perhaps an • 
Th lias too, because of its policy in far more important? e woman outlawing only after ade"uate acute sense of what we think of 

h d d b h f th .. China today. t at resses an e aves or e safeguards have been set up. as pride, seU-respect, prestige. It's ____________ _ 
bEnefit of others can not at the "We ask why nations should acute because Orientals are (1) 
same time be true to herself. produce stockpiles of atomic wea- more mannered tIlan we, (2) poor 
If it's blue jeans that suits mi- pons if we all agree that atomic and crowded. 
lady's fancy, then blue jeans it energy should be used only for The complex manners of the 
should be. Let the male popula- the benefit of mankind," Gromy- east are pitfalls into which the un
tlon groan ... they would do ko said. wary can stumble and lose face. 
well to concentrate on mental The Soviet delegate said he The poverty and crowding are 
capabilities rather than directing I could see no serious obstacles to more important, as they shove 
the femme fatale department. his suggestion "for the destr~c- sensitive people together with few 

On the other hand there's the tion within three months after of the good things of life to be
appearance of "Joe College." So its conclusion (the international muse them. 
what if he does look like he convention) of all stockpiles of A man's sell-respect becomes 
stepped right out of Esquire and atomic weapons and ot unfinisl1ed precious, the only shred of indi
fell flat on his face? He's being weapops." 
more honest with himself than He then added: "The only ob- vidualily he has left. 
the preening coed whose main con- stac1e could be the wish not to This may have nothing to do 

with the real wOI·th of a man, or cern is masculine approval. place aU discussions on a practi- . . 
Let the lad who has such a cal basis with the purpose of find- of the Umted ~tates marln~ c!)rps. 

squeamish abdominal system wrap iog a practical solution to the prOb-

1 

It has eVerytblng to do With t~e 
himself around the drinking foun- lems." way. anyone becom.es face-conscl-
tain all day if h~ wishes; we re- John M. Hancock, who repre- OUS 111 a fa~-consclous world .. 
fuse to trip daintily to class un- sen ted the United States at the T~e mat'ln~s are out on a limb. 
dressed as a G.I. pin-up! closed meeting of the committee, Mannes coming buck from Nor.th 

BARBARA DELONG commented tIlat all delegates were Chifla say. so. They keep a ral1-
ANDRENE PEDERSON agreed on the outlawing of the way line open, and some of the 

weapon but that apparently "we tllwns along that line are held by 

Record Vote Expect.,d 
In Texas Primary 

DALLAS (AP)-A record vote 
is predicted tor today's Democra
tic primary in whicb major inter
est is centered around the bltterly
contested 12-man race for gover-
nor. 

Today's balloting is expected to 
exceed the previous high of 1,189,-
290 in 1940, since a total of 1,438,-
598 persons have paid poll taxes 
this year and llnother estimated 
400,000, including veterans, have 
exemptions. 

Sen. Tom Connally is seeking 
renomination In the primary, 
which in Texas is usually janta
mount to reelection. That is not to say UN is the solution to all onr problemH or that 

we should glow with ro.'1Y optimism. If we do, it shall surely peter 
out and die. As a nation of thinking people, we must back UN 
actively, with an eye to strengt~en.ing it and expanding it to 
meet ollr needs. We mUllt make the organizatio,u dynamic and 
lllereby pave the way for world governme.nt. The first air comba~ occurred In 

Wll!ltel'er the weakness ot the United Nation8 oraani~tion. World War I when a British pilot 
the fact must not be ·minimized. that it is a greater 8tep toward flew over a German plane and 

still disagree" as to .wh\!ther there Nationalist troops, some by Com
should be a separate treaty I/ro- munists. 

I n the gubernatorial race, five 
candidates are grouped tightly at 
the top: Homer P. Rainey, deposed 
president of the UniVersity of 
Texas; Attorney General Grover 
Sellers; Railroad Commissioner 
Belluford Jester; Jerry Sadler, 
forlller raflroad commissioner, and 
Lt. Gov. ,John Lee Smith. ?orld pcaee Ihan we haITe ever taken. I shot at it with a revolver. 

vidlng only for the outlawing of Tile Communists badger the 
the weal!On and ending of pro- marines i.o leave. The Nationalists 
duction. want them to stay, because if they 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, July 28 chorus and symphony orchestra 
Second summer exhibit of con- in Iowa Union lounge. 

temporary art art building nd 8 p. m. University play: "The 
, 0 ,Tumlng of the Shrew," university 

Iowa Union. theatre. 
4 p. m. Guided tours, main gal- TllUrsday. Aur. 1 

lerY, art building. 8 p. m. University play: "The 
Monday, July 29 Taming of the Shrew," university 

Second summer exhibit of con- theatre. 
temporary art, art building and Friday, August 2 
Iowa Union. 8 p. m. Summer Session lee· 

8 p. m. Lecture by James T. ture: "The Chinese PUZZle,' by 
Farrell, "Tolstoy's War and Peace," Dr. Walter H. Judd. west approach 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 10 Old Capitol (Macbride Audl. 

8 p. m. University play: "The torlum In case of rain). 
Taming of the Shrew," University 8 p. m. Univ~rsity play: "The 
theatre. Taming of the Shrew," university 

Tu*ay, July 30 theatre. 
Second summer exhibit of con- SatardaY, AalUst 3 

temporary art, art building and 8 p. m. University play: "The 
Iowa Union. Taming of the Shrew," university 

8 p. m. University play: "The theatre. 
Taming of the Shrew," university Wednesday. AUJust 7 
theatre. 8 p. m. University Commence-

Wednesday, July 31 ment: Address by President Sam. 
Second summer exhibit of con- uel N. Stevens, Iowa Union. 

temporary art, art building and Thursday, AUlUst 8 
Iowa Union. Opening of Independent stlUly 

'8 p. m. Concert by university unl t for graduate students. 

(For InlQ.l'Jl1atlon rerardllll' dates beyond this schedule, see 
reServations In the oltlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

( 

GENERAL NOTICES 

CHORUS AND SYMl'HONY 
ORCHESTRA CONCERT • 

The summer session chorus lind 
symphony orchestra, under the 
conductorship of Dr. Thompson 
Stone of Boston, will present tile 
Manzoni "Requiem" by Verdi, 
Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock 
in the Iowa Union lounge. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Regular meeting Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m., senate chamber, Old Capt, 
tol. 

NEWl\IAN CLUB 
Regular meeting, Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m. at the Catholic 'Student cen· 
tel'. A social hour will Collow the 
general discussion. Free tickets will be available 

at the Union desk beginning S:II
urday morning. 

JNTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIDP 

Inter-varsity Christian fellow
ship will meet at the home of 
Ruth Normau, 318 Brown street, 
at 7:30 p. m. Saturday. Stuaents 
will meet at 7 P. m. at Schaeffer 
han and go as a group. The pro
gram will be a discussion "The 
Christ - Centered Life - Tdealism 
or Realism" lead by Kathleen 
MacDonald. All studenls (tre in
vited. 

UNITED STUDENT 
FEl..LOWSIUP 

Members of the United Student 
fellowship of the Congregational 
church will unite with the Pres
byterian students for their Sunday 
evening program. The group wHi 
meet at the church at 4 p. m. and 
will go togetller to the Presbyte-

AMER.ICAN VETERANS 
COMl\UTTEE 

All members of the Johnson 
county chapter of the American 
Veterans' committee are urged 10 
attend the meeting at the Com
munity building, Tuesday at 8 
p. m. Frank Miles, Democratic 
candidate fOr kovernor, will speak 
on "Winning the Peace." The 
meeting is open to the public. 

EASTERN IOWA SOIENTlST'S 
AS OCIATION 

There will be a meeting of the 
Eastern Iowa Scientists association 
at 7:30 p. m., Monday in room 301, 
physics bill Iding. A reorganizatlon 
of the association will be dis· 
cussed. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS 

Candidates for degrees at the 
August Commencement who have 
placed orders fOI' announcements ' 
may re<!eiv~ them now by pre· 
senting their receipts at the 
Illumni office, Old Capitol. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
All Methodist students are in· 

vited to a vesper druma, "Days to 
Come," written by Prof. Marcus 
Bach and produccd by the Wesley 
players. The druma will be Held 
in thc sanctuary of the Methodist 
church Sunday at 7 p. m. Supper 
will be served at 6:15 and will cClrt 
35 cents. 

Helen Reich to Return 
To SUI as Assistant 
Student Affairs Director 

Helen Reich will return Thu1'll' 
day as an assistant director in the 
office of student affairs after a 
two-year leave of absence, Presi-

TRINITY MARRIED COUPLES dent Virgil M. Hancher announced 
Trinity married couples group yesterday. During her absence 

will have a picnic meeting tomor- Miss Reich served as a Lt. (j. g.) 
row evening. They will leave the in the SPARS. 
parish house, 320 E. College street For the com1ng year Miss Reich 
at 6 o'clock, and go to City park. will be available to any student 
Food arrangements have bee n group, except housing organiza. 
made. tions, for advice on activity pro
rian church. 26 E. Market street. grams. Recognition of new organ· 
There will be a vesper service at izations and social regulations 
4:30 p. m. to be followed with a governing all students will be 
discussion under the leaderSh ip of under her direction. 
George Madany of Lebanon, She will also share the respon
Syria, who will speak about his sibility for adviSing students on 
native country. This will be 101- their general problems with Dean 
lowed with a fellowship supper/ C. Woody Thompson, Helen E. 
and social. Come and bring a Focht and Marion L. Huit, aU of 
friend. the office of student affairs. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (l540) 

• a. m. 11 :SO a. >n . 
WSUI Morn. Cha"eIWSUI F • • hlon 
WMT News 
WHO Songf_lIow. WMT County Fait 
KXEL Wake Up WlfO Serenade .. 

1:15 .,. ... KXl!:L Adm. li.l. 

~~~ ~~ ~r~:t. WSU~ I ~~ri~' ::~ .• 
WHO Mel. Mad". - Farm Fla.he. 

8:SO •• m. WHO Kenny Baker 
WSUI News I:! M. 
WMT Mus. Clock WSUI R. Rambl .. 
WHO A . Andrew, WMT Voice o( 1a. 

1:45 .. m. WHO Farm Hour 
WSUI Proll. Calell. KX.EL Land o' Corn 

ServJce .RePOrts 1,!:11'i p . rn. 
WMT Crosby Time WMT New. 

h. m . KXEL New. 
WSUI J. Teachers 12:80 p. III. 
WMT CBS News WSUI News 
WHO Revue WHO News 
KXElo BUddy Weed KXEL Markets 

':16 a. •. WMT Family Party 
WSUI Bey. Vlct. 1 2:4~ p. m. 
WMT News WSUI Sport. 
KXEL Brown Dot. WMT Cowboy. 

8:" •• m. WHO Songfellow. 
WaUl Ne ... Books KXEL R.F.D. 1540 
WMT Tal. Revue 1 p. m. 
WHO Hom~ WSUI Mu •. Chat. 
kXEI. 1:140" Club WMT Rose Marie 

8:45 a. m. WHO Farm. Home 
"'SUI Keep Eating KXEL Plano 
WMT News l :iIa p. "'. 

10 a. m. WMT Give &, Take 
WSUJ Pall. M.... A. WHO GET Acq. 
WMT TPday·. Thea. KXEL Round . Time 
WHO Coun. Home 2 p. m. 
ItXEL Bible Club WSUI New. 

I.: I~ a. m. WMT U'l!I Pr"tend 
WSUI Breal<. Cof. WHO Allen Roth 
WliO Colllni Girls KXEL HOl'Se Race 

•• : .. &. In. 2: IG ll . ... , 
WSUI Short Story WSUI Sarety 
WMT Ii'wood star. KXEL: Brkn. I!.'C. 
WHO Ed MCCan. 2,141 P. m. 
KXEL John Thom'n WSUI Gol! Tour. .':41 •. m. WMT Billi. Burke 
WSUI MilS. Fav. WHO Schools 
IOC!:L Homemaker KXEL D. Ellln,ton 

II ~. m. a p. m. 
WSUI NeWS; &era". WSUI lot, Opera 
WMT Grand Cen. WMT Jamboree 
WliO Novelty WHO Stuart I:rw. 
KX1:L I. DuMond KX!L Concert 

11111 a. •. 8,80 P. m. 
W8U1 Mkl. Basket WSUI JIIew.. Mus. 
"'/10 PTA WMT Meadowbrk 
KXIlLJfI, N.I.hbor WHO la. ROUnd. 

I 

8:45 p . m. 8 p ..... 
WMT Band WSUI Mus. You W. 

4 p. m. WHO Barn Oance 
WSUI Mast. of Mu. B:U p .... 
WMT C~mpu. WMT OklahOma 
WHO Rock. Music I:SO p .•. 
KXEL News WSUl Alb. of Art 

4:15 p . m. WHO Jambore 
KXEL J . B\Blr KXEL Haylo(t 

4:30 p . m. 8:4~ p .... 
WSUI Te. Time WSUl New • 
;WHO Tin Pan AI. WMT CBS Talk 
RXEL H. Wismer • p. III. 

4:4» p. m. WSUI Sl,n Orf 
J{}CEL La~r WMT Crol' Sect. 

G p. m . WHO Bam Pionce 
WSUI Chll. Hour RXEL New. . 
WHO New. D:IG p ..... 
KXEL Buslne.s WMT Sporta 

6:15 p. m. KXEL G. Hick. 
WMT News 9,80 p. "'. 
WHO Songl.Hows WMT H'wOO SUr'l. 

G:80 p. m. WHO lubllee 
WSU! MUS. Moods KXEL orchestra 
wno Rol>!. Mer. 9:41 p ..... 
KXEL New. WHO carnival 

6:45 p. m. ,e p .... 
KXEL H. Wismer WMT News 
WSUI News WHO M. L. N.)oop 
WMT Spt. Digest KXEL H. R . Oross 
KXEL Ia. Centell. II:U p. III. 

a p. m. WMT sport. 
WSUI Oln. Hr. Mu. WHO D. Ballou 
WMT Those Wcllst. KXEL Sports 
WHO Cllrl Carl 18:80 p ..... 
KXEL Sport. WMT Sln,ln, 811m 

6,15 p. in. WHO JUdy Canova 
WHO M. L. NellOn KXEL Joj' .. er, H~. 
KXEL H. R. Gros. 10:45 p .... 

(J:UO p. hi . WMT V. Von ... 
WMT Vanny O'Nell II p. .... 
WHO Tr. or Cons. WMT CBS News • 
KXEL Tune. WHO Battle Sl.IIlIOIII 

6:511 p. m. KXJt:L Ba,.ebaU 
WSUI News II:U p. ". 

1 11. lB. WMT OU the a~. 
WSUI Sat. Swln. WHO RJy Pearl Or. 
WMT Hit Par. \(XEL Plelsdl', Kr. 
WtfO Bam Din... _J! II:" ,. III. 
KXIIlL Oan,bl\8leTl WHO New, 

7,110 p. m. "·4ft p .... 
WSUl SpOrIa TIme RHO Mu".; New. 
WHO You Top Thl.1KXEL Ofchel"'. 
KXEL SymphOny II )t. 

7:'G p. m. V M'IIII,n Off 
\¥SUI Eve MUIII ... " WHO M~d. Jlh)1hlD 
WMT T. Martin KlCEL 81.n ott 

( 

S 
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U .. ' t D ed '5' t d t l b Students to Pr.esent nlons 0 eel e u en a or Recital Here Monday 
CHARTER MEMBER HONORED 

Issue· Housing Construction 
. 

(ompany Ol's 
, 

Siudent Help 
Manager of Project 
To Confer at Once 
With Local Officials 

Local unions will decide the 
question of whether or not stu
dent labor will be used in the 
building of the 680 emergency 
housing units to be constructed 
here tor married veterans, ac
cording to R. D. Sharp, project 
manager of Metcalfe - Hamilton 
construction company, who ar
rived here yesterday. 

SHarp said that as far as the 
company was concerned, employ
ment of student labor would be 
"all right." He will contact the 
local union officials either today 
or Monday. 

He arrived here with a repre
sentative of the federal public 
bousing administration, J. W. 
James, and two other company 
men-Jack Zeigler of the Omaha 
branch and Nelson C. Martin, pro
Ject auditor. 

FPHA Prediction 'Optimistic' 
A prediction released by the 

Chicago FPHA office that the 
barrack - apartments would be 
completed by Oct. 29 Sharp de
scribed as "a little optimistic." 
He said that it is a little too early 
to estimate just when work on 
the barracks will be finished, but 
that the company's official notice 
to proceed won't be effective un
til next Wednesday. 

Barracks Go Up 

THE OUTSIDE CONSTRUCTION of two of the barracks for sln,le men belnr constructed Inside the 
Quadranrle court (above) were almost completed yesterday aUernoon. There will be 11 of the buts 
In tbe court. 

D~weY"Named Among Iowa Citians 
To D~A. 'Stall ======' ==== 

, Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever daughter, Anna Margaret Orr of 
Baltimore, Md. She will leave 
tomorrow for Baltimore, Md. 

In the 59th performance of the 
1945-46 student series, Louis Koh
nop, G of CinCinnati, Ohio; Bar
bara Well5ter, A2 of Wilmington, 
Del.: Laura Ruth Wolf, A4 of 
Iowa City; Viralnia Linn, grad
uate assistant in music; Jack 
Berg, G of Des Moines, and Na
dine Knowlton, G of Decorah, 
will give a recital Monday after
noon at 4:10 In the north music 
hall. 

Numbel'll to be played will be 
Bach's "Prelude and Fugue In C 
Major;" Viotti's "Concerto No. 23 
In G Major," (tint movement); 
Roussel's "Jouers de flute," (first 
abd second numbers) ; DeBussy's 
"Les Coil t n e I d'Anacaprl;" 
Bruch's "Concerto In G MInor," 
(first movement, opus 28), and 
Chopin's "Fantasy in F Minor." 

The recital will be open to the 
general public. 

,. CHARTER MEMBER of the local Carnation Rebecca lod«e 376 
for 74 y~rs. Sister Ida Woods (center) Is honored al a surprise 
party Jiven by the lodge last nl,ht. Sister Woods, whose ninety
second birthday Is July 30, Is one of the two IIvlnr charter 
members. CuUin, the cake at the lerl end of the tea table I Vice 
Grand Edith Ran baw, with Noble Grand Mila BuUman pourlnr. 

University Announces 
Stenographic Openings 
For Qualified Workers 

More stenographic job openings 
in the university are becoming 

Ava Marie Van Duzer, Arthur A. lambert 
Exchange Vows in Double Ring Ceremony 

available each day, with the sup- Ava Marie Van Duzcr, daugh
ply of such workers now lnade- ter ot W. H. Van Duzer ot Ames 
quate, Arlyn Marks, director of and Arthur A. Lambert; son ot 
the office of nonacademic person- Dr. and Mrs. A. E . Lamberl of 
nel, said yesterday. 

Calls tor workers with ability 
In shorthand and typing are In ex
cess of the supplY. 

Marks indicated that the work 
was full-time and recommended Rev. F. A. Laxamana, oCCiciating 
that wives of veteran students and 
others qualified should make ap- at the double ring ceremony. 

Iowa City, were united in mar
riage at 4 p. m. yesterday at the 
First Congregational church with 
the Rev. James E. Watry and the 

plication at the employment of- Bridesmaids were Jeanne Stacy 
fice In the old dental builidng. of Des Moines and Arlene Annn-

Final selection of applicants son of Nevada. Robert Merriam 
will stlll be made by department of Iowa City was best man and 
heads and administrative officers, the ushers were Richard Rutz 
but only persons whose qualltica- of Iowa City Gene Krause of 
lions have been approved by the Spencer and' Robert Parrish o{ 
oUice of nonacademic personnel Chicago: Ill. . 
will be eLigible The bride, given in marriage 

Henry Sabin PTA 

l single strand of p arls which 
had belonged LU her deceased 
molher. Her bouquet was ot yel
low roses and while gladiota pet
als. 

The bridesmaids wore street
length dresses of sheer material 
and corsages of pink roses. The 
bride's grandmother chose a black 
and white dress for the wedding 
and a corsage ot pink carnations. 
The bride-groom's mother selec
ted a brown and white sheer 
print and also had a corsa~e o( 
pink carnations. 

The bride attended East high 
schooL in Waterloo and Is now 
a senior at the University of 
Iowa. She has been employed 
part time at the college of edu
cation office. 

The bride-groom attended Iowa 
City high school and Is a junior 
at the university. 

PAGE THIUI!: 

Iowa Mountaineers 
Plan Lecture Series 

Programs to Include 
Illustrated Lectures, 
Kodachrome Salon 

A tentative program of 13 n .. 
lustrated lectures for 1946-47 has 
been scheduled by the Iowa Moun
taineers. All of the programs 
wi1l be illustrated with eltber 
color !ilm or kodachrome slides. 

Oct. 20, Bradrord Washburn, 
director of the Boston museum 
of natural history, will talk on 
"An Alaskan Adventure - Mt. 
Hayes." Also · scheduled for Oc
tober is a lecture by members 
of the Iowa Mountaineers "Nield 
with the Iowa Mountaineers." 

To Talk on Mex.lco 
Nov. 21, Robert Frlers will 

speak on "Mexican Holiday." In 
December, Dr. Guston Grahn will 
1I,llk on "In Lion Land with Movie 
Camera," and Joe and Paul Stet
tner will lecture on "Wyoming's 
Shining Mountains - The Wind 
Rivers." 

"Upper Amazon and High AI'\
des Adventure" by Lewis M. Cot
low and "Sailing to Sea" by Capt. 
Irving Johnson are scheduled for 
January. 

Color shots taken by the group 
on the three week trip to Britlsll 
Columbia, Canada, will be shown 
In February. "Telon Mountain
eering" by Dr. F. M. Fryxell will 
also be presented in February. 

Kodachrome Salon 
Winifrcl Walker will talk on 

"Australia and New Guinea" 
March 2, and on March ~3, the 
Mountaineers will sponsor the 
Firth Annual Kodachrome salon, 
a showing of the country's best 
kodachromes. 

Dr. Alfrcd M. Bailey, now in 
the Antarctic with the MacMi!
lien expedition, will speak March 
30 on "Texas-Land of the Long 
Horns." In April Dr. Vernon D. 
E. Smith will talk on "North to 

After the construction work on 
the barracks is completed, utili
ties for the units will still have 
to be installed by other compan
tes working under university con
tracts. 

Walter S. Dewey, former chief 
technician for Producer's Theatre 
Inc., at New York City, has been 
appointed to the staff of the dra
matic arts department, Prof. Ed
ward C. Mabie, speech depart
ment director, announced yester
day. He replaces Prof. Hunton 
D. Sellman who has resigned. 

returned Tuesday from Newport, 
R. 1., where they were visiting 
at the home of theil' daughter, 
Mrs. Hamilton Ries and son, Ste
phen. On the trip home they 
stopped several days at Ottawa, 
Canada, and Blaney Park in nor

Mrs . F. O. Cramer of Alameda , 
Calif., is viSiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Carlton Con
dit, 1104 Marcy street. 

To Sponsor Summer 
Round-up on Monday 

by her father, wore a street
length dress of pale yellow sheer 
material, designed with a V-neck
Ilne, cap sleeves and white lace 
trimming: This was accompanied 
by a small white feather hat and 

Arter a short wedding trip 
McGregol·, the couple will be 
home at 925 N. Linn street. 

to Hudson Bay." 

Foundation work for the bar. 
racks will be started about a 
week from Monday, Sharp said. 
'rhe first area to be worked on 
Will be on Finkbine golf course, 
Where 143 barracks, or 286 units 
will be erected. Next, the area 
below the Finkbine site, where 11 
barracks will be located, will be 
cleared. 

To Use New barracks 
Sharp said that the b,arracks, 

to be shipped from Baton Rouge, 
La., will be of new, packaged 
material never used beCore. Sharp 
and Martin will remain in Iowa 
City until the project is com
pleted. 

Contracts for the utilities of the 
680 u'lits were awarded yester
day to Carstens Brothers of Ack
ley tor construction of water and 
sewer lines and to W. P. Russell 
of Iowa City for ins lallation of 
electrical lines. 

Approval of the bids, the only 
ones submitted, was made by a 
representative of the state board 
of education. 

The Carstens Brothers bids to
talled $97,001 and that of Russell 
was $8,122. 

Special Enrollment 
Ends at Noon Today 

Students planning to enroll for 
the special four-week session be
linning Aug. 8 must do so by noon 
today, according to Prof. Walter 
R. Goetsch of the liberal arts ad
visory office. 

No new courses had been added 
to the four-week curriculum yes
terday, and Professor Goetscl\ said 
he believed the session would 
open with 19 courses offered, as 
planned. 

Anyone who fails to register 
today but wishes to attend the 
special session may see Professor 
Goetsch on Aug. 6 and Aug. 7 for 
additional instructions. 

Enrollment is tor a maximum of 
tour hours credit, and students 
must be available anytime during 
the day for instruction. Designed 
originally for veterans only, the 
session was later opened to all 
students. 

Mrs. A. Dall Resigtls 
Post as County Nurse 

Mrs. Aggie Dall, J 0 h n son 
county nurse, has submitted her 
resignation, effective Aug. 10. 

She will be succeeded by Miss 
Elizabeth Budreau, '.\(ho has been 
Working with Mrs. Dall since 
JUDe 1. 

Mrs. Dall has been county nurse 
sin.ce Pecember, 1945. A native 
of Sotith Carolina, she was in 

Dewey attended tbe University 
of Iowa from 1940 to 1942, study
ing for an M.F.A. degree in thea
tre technical stUdies. Before com_ 
pleting his work here he left to 
enter the signal corps where he 
served as a captain in New Guinea 
and the Philippine islands. 

During two seasons at the Yel
low Springs summer theatre, Yel
low Springs, Ohio, in 1940 and 
1941. Dewey was chief technician 
for 14 productions . including "The 
Male Animal," "George Washing
ton Slept Here," "Anna Christie" 
and "Peer Gynt." 

He held posts liS technical as
sistant at the Coach House thea
tre, Oconomowoc, Wis., and with 
the Shorewood players at the 
Shorewood Opportunity school, 
Shorewood, Wis. 

In addition he served as tech
nical director for the Wisconsin 
players, Milwaukee, Wis., and was 
active while a student at the uni
versity here in the production of 
many plays, including "Margin 
for Error," "Abe Lincoln in Illi
nois" and "Quality Street." 

Dewey was graduated from An
tioch college, Yellow Springs, 
Obio, in 1938 and did graduate 
work at the University of Wis
consin in Madison tbe following 
year. 

Gold Star Parents 
Select War Memorial 
For Johnson County 

About 40 Johnson County Gold 
Star parents and interested per
sons met last night in the as
sembly room of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company, and 
selected a war memorial to be 
erected on the courtyard. 

The meeting was sponsored by 
the American War Dads and was 
directed by Ernest C. Jacobs, 
president of the local organization. 

Three monuments were selected 
and rated first, second and third. 
Jacobs reported that the purchas
ing committee of five will make 
the final selection after bids are 
received from monument compan
ies . 

It was decided that the monu
ment should be made from pink 
granite, and should be dedlcated 
to those who lost their lives serv7 
ing their country in all wars. 
Names will not be inscribed on 
the monument. 

The American War ' Dads have 
set $10,000 as the goal for sub
scription of funds for the monu
ment. 

City Engineer Grants 
Permit to Remodel 

public health service in Darling- Permission to remodel a small 
ton county of that state prior to house on the north side of the 
coming to Iowa. Dodge street bridge to meet re· 

Mr. and Mrs. Dall reside at quirements of the city building 
442 Fourth avenue. Dall is a junior code was granted to Mrs. Delia 
in the colleg. of engineering. Louck by City Engineer Fred 

Born In Iowa City, Miss Bud- Gartz~e yesterday. 
reau bas been associated with Mrs. Louck brought th house 
public health work here for 15 and a trailer into the city wlth-
71art~ She is a graduate of the out permission. The city enlin· 

thern Michigan. 

Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, III E. V· ' t' g M --d M George 
W f lSI In 1'. an rs. 

Church street, left edne~~ay or I Evans, 403 E. Jefferson street, is 
Chicago where she wiLl VISit Mrs. ME' {th P W L 
J d 1 Ch 11 rs. vans a er, . . ampe 

acque e a ape e. of West Point. He will be in 
-- Iowa City several days. 

Florence Scannell of St. Louis, 
Mo., is spending the weekend in 
Iowa City at the home ot her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scan
neH, 322 N. Linn street. 

Guests of JOY and Roberta 
J enks, daughters of Lt. Col . and 
Mrs. Loren T. Jenks, 726 E. 
Washinglon street, this week were 
Beverly Tyler and Patsy Reike of 
Van Horn. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. V. 
Orr, 730 N. Linn street, is their 

Margaret Olsen of Chicago, na
tiona 1 field secretary {or Girl 
Scouts of America, Is spending 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Olsen, 430 
S. Johnson street. 

Mrs. Henry Hooten of Balti
more, Md., who arrived in Iowa 
City recently, will spend the 
month of August at the home of 
her pal'cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Harri
son Olif , RFD 5. 

The Parent-Teacber's associa
tion of the Henry Sabin school 
will hold their annual summer 
round-up Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
Parents who expect to enter chil
dren in the kindergarten begin
ning In September are asked to 
meet at the school house with 
their chlldren. 

Children who are five years 
old on or before October 15 may 
enro II for kindergarten a t this 
time. The school nurse, the pri
mary teacher, the president of 
the PTA, the chairman of the 
round-up and the principal of 
the school will be present to give 
information and distribute neces
sary materials preparatory to the 
opening of school. 

Those who plan to attend are 
asked to telephone their reser
vation by calling 5203 or 7427. 

TOWNER'S 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

MID-SUMMER 

CLEARANCE 
SportsweaOr" 
' The time haa come when we must move aU our .UlDllWr sporta. 

wear. We have marked th ... at ol1&-haU th.1r orlcJbaai price. 

BE HERE TODAY AT 9:00 A. M. 

BRAS 
·SHORTS • 
SLACKS 
BLOUSES 
T·SHIRTS 
SKIRTS 
BATHING SUITS 
PLAY SUITS 
SLACK SUITS 
'MID-RIFFS 
PEDAL PUSHERS 

All AI 

Original 
Price 

, 

l-'OWNER'S 
MercY hOlPital school of nur.ln. eer laid the trailer mUlt be re- I. __________ ........ ~-~ .. ·.-------.. - ... ---------.... in Davenport. moved. . _ ___ __ _ __ i , 

at All lectures will be held In the 
chemistry building at 8 p. m. 

REGULATION NAVY 

BLUE DENIM 

DUNGoAR~ES 
(31-32-33-36-38-Wcaist Size) 

LIMIT ONE PAIR TO A CUSTOMER 

; 

BREMERS 
" 

Quality First - With Nationally Advertised Brands 
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Ostermueller Romping Through , City League 
. ,.. . 

Blanks Bums 
Redbirds One Game 
Behind as Dodgers' 
Winning Streak Ends 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Fritz Os
termueller, vet era n Pittsburgh 
southpaw, limited his former 
Brooklyn mates to seven hits last 
night in pitching the Pirates to a 
5-0 shutout victory over the Dodg
ers. The defeat ended a six lame 
winning streak for the National 
league leaders and trimmed theIr 
margin over the idle second place 
St. Louis Cardinals to one ,ame. 

Vic Lombardi. who started lor 
the Dodgers. received poor sup
port. errors by Bruce Edwards and 
Eddie Stanky helping the Bues to 
.four tnllies. 

Mangrum Eliminated 
As Fay·orifes Falter 

sembled for the final 36 holes. 
18 of wbich will be played to
day and 18 Sunday. 

Professional statS eliminated 
resides Mangrum, included Craig 

By JERRY LISKA Wood, Mike Turnesn , Johnny 
Gibson, George Schneiter, Willie 

CHICAGO (AP)-Chunky Her- Goggin, Joe Esar, and Ky Lar
man Barron of White Plains. N. foon . 
Y., yesterday shot a second-round Four strokes ore Barron's pace 
7 f to hold a one-stroke lead at with 143's were a Quartet of 
the 36-hole mnrk in the $45,600 lightly-reckoned pros including 
All-American Open g6lf tourna- Henry Ransom of Dallas, Tex., and 
menl from which United States slender Chandler Harper of Ports
Open Champion Lloyd Mangrum mouth, Va., who had 73's yester
was eliminated with a feeble 155 day; Lewis Worsham Jr., of Beth
aggregate. esda. Md., who rapped a 70; and 

Barron, playing betore a crowd. Otey Crisman of Miami Beach, 
estimated by Promoter George S. F·la., with 72, . 
May at 32,285 was five-under-par Defending . Champion Byron 
for Tam O'Shanter's festooned Nelson was seven strokes or1 the 
course with 139, a notch ahead of pace with 146 as he took a par
plugging Ellsworth Vines, former matching 72 yesterday after 
national tennis star. who stroked oJ)enill&" Thursday with a weak 
a sparkling 69 for a half way total 74. 

Harmon of Mamaroneck, N. Y., 
who had a 70. 

Barron. whose Jast triumph 
this year was the Philadelphia. 
inquirer Invitational. started 
wUh " 34, two under par, and 
then slowed to a. S'7 on the re
turn trip as be failed to better 
par and went one over on the 
500-yard 15th. 
Barron banged three birdies on 

his first nine, s inking a 10-looter 
on the 445-yard fourth, hitting the 
pin on a chip shot to drop inches 
from the cup on the fifth, and 
haling a seven-footer for a bird 
on the p~r five ninth. 

plan, limped along with .75-72-
147, while Herman Keiser, the 
Masters' Open champion, was a 
stroke behind in the equally
crowded 148 bracket with a pair 
of 74's. 

Earl Stewart Tops 
Amateur Tournav 

CHICAGO (AP)-Sandy-haired 
Earl Stewart of Dallas. Texas. 
194.1 National collegiate champion, 
uncorked l! two-under-par 70 to 
grab the 36-hole leadership in 
the All-American Amateur tour
nament. yesterday with a 146 ag
gregate. 

Walter J . Hodge. Dubuque, Ia, 
scored a 74 Ior a 36-hole total 
of 153. 

Stewart, who won top colleg
iate laurels when he was at 
LouiSiana State, assembled 34 and 
36 far a three-stroke lead over 
four other simon-pures, including 

The Pirates picked up their first 
run in the second when Ralph 
Kinel' singled and rode over the 
plnte on Maurice Van Robays' 
triple. ] n the filth they chalked 
up four unearned markets and 
drove Lombardi of! the slab. 

of 140. 
Manrnun. who started Thurs

day with a 19, seven over 'par, 
teo" a 76 yesterday, and was 
automatically excluded fro m 
the 103 low-scorlnr pros as-

A three-way tie lor lhird-place 
at 142 resulted between Chick 
Harbert, hard-driving Northville. 
Mich., pro., and Chicago's Dick 
Metz who exploded five-under
par 67's yesterdny, and Claude 

The 6.760-Yard Tam O'Shan
ter course continued to pla&lle 
such favorites as Ben Horan, 
nation's Jea.dlnr money winner. 
who had 76-70-146, in the same 
bracket with Johnny Bulla. Ed. 
(Porky) Oliver. Gene Kunes. 
Toney _ Penna, Fred Haas Jr .• 
and Art Doerlll&". winner of the 
1945 All-American Amateur. 

favored Frank Stranahan of To- IOWA CITY SOFTBALL learue leaders. the VFW post No. 2581, will be one of two Iowa VFW teallll 
ledo, O. to compete in the National VFW tournament In Topeka In August. Shown above are, front row left 

A stroke ahead with 145, sbe; 
behind Barron, were Sam Byrd, 
Jim Ferrier and Jimmie De Maret, 

Sam Snead. British Open cham-

Stranahan came through with to rl&'ht: Keith Hora.. Dallas Queek, Gene Fulton, Merle Miller, Curly Brack lind Jaro Leplc. B~k 
a 74 yesterday. one stroke better row left to rlrht; Amos W. Kelso, manarer. Bob Stahle, Joe McGinnis. Larry Cole, Jerry Kerlin, Ger· 
than his disappointing opening laId Rud\. Hayes • . Tony Brack. Not pictured: clIn Heasock, George Del\1:oss, Donald Black and Les· 
round. ter Davisson. 1--------------------- * * * * * * AI Lopez who led oft. was 

awarded first base on interference 
by Edwards. the Dodger catcher 
drawing an error. OstermuUer 
sacriCiced and after Bill Cox flied 
out Elbie Fletcher beat out a hit to 
Stanky and, when the latter made ' 
a high pel to first, Lopez scored. 
Fmnkie Gustine walked and a 

Mean 'Getting Ol~' Iowa CiIY· Golf Reveal Fine, Par.don VFW's Break Fifth Inning Tie 
In Breadon Dealings ~ . , 

Opens Today With Mexican Loop ,'0 Defeat, Smith s (afe, 10-5 . , 
• 

double by Bob Elliott produced Two of Illinois' top amateurs ST. LOUIS (AP)-Sam Brea-
two runs. Kiner singled ElI10tt will feature the opening day's don, owner of the St. Louis Cord-

I 
I I C' 1'- inals, was Cined $5,000 by Base-

over the plate. pay as owa Ity's nvhutional ball Commissioner ·A. B. (Happy) 
A paid attedance of 26 918 golf tournament swings into action , saw Chandler for refusing to report 

the Pirates gain their fifth victory over the 2.810-yard Country club pel'sonally on his June visit with 
in 14 meetings with the Dodgers. course at 8:30 this morning. the Pasquel brothers oC the Mex-

Box score: An entry list including an ex- lean baseball league, but the pen-
~~;:b::'b A~ ~ ~ ::::~~:. 2b A~ ~ H pecled 125 of the leading golfers ally later was rescinded. 
Fletcher, Ib 4 1 I Reese, ss 4 0 from four states will tour a 27- Breadon said he harbored no 
CuSllne, 2b 3 I 0 Rols.r. II 4 0 hole ute tad d t . Elliott. 3b 4 1 I Walker. rf 3 0 1'0 uy an omorrow 10 hard feelings. "As far as I am 
Kiner, I! 4 1 2 FurUlo, cI 4 0 pursuit of $100 in first prize concerned it is a closed incident," 
Van Rob .. rf 2 0 2 Ram'wlll , 3b 4 0 Workm'n, r! I 0 0 Schull •. Ib 4 0 money. he snid, "and I have only tbe most 
Russell. cl 4 0 0 Edwards. c 3 0 The opening day fireworks Iriendly feeling for Commissioner 
Lopez, c 3 1 0 Lombardi, P I 0 
Oster'ler, P 2 0 0 Melton, p I 0 are expected to come from a Chandler." 

~~~~~~, p ~ g foursome including Earl Wilde. The whIte-haired PresIdent of 
1946 illinois slate champion; the Cardinals said a. reconcilla-

Tot.I, :.:32 C) • To'.I, S! 0 '1 Bob Reagan. winner of the Du- &ion was effected in Boston at 
xLopez awarded IIrst base In luth on 

IntHlerence by Edward. I buque In"trltational, and Johnny a dInner given July 7 by Red 
xBatted lor Melton In Sth Hobart. kIng of tIle JII1nois Sox owner Tom Yawkey just 

Plttob"rllh ................ 010 040 000-5 amateurs in 1945. before the annual All-Star 
Brooklyn ..... .. ....... .... 000 000 000-0 This group is expected to tee- rame. 

Errors-Edwards. Stank),. a.D. Batte. off at 12'30 Ulis art 
In-Van RobaYR. Elliott 2. Kiner. Two . ernoon. The rescinded penalty also was 
Ra •• lilli-Schulz. Eilioll. Ramaaolli. The rest of the opening day reported to have included a sus-
Three B ... lilt-Van Robayr. 8 •• rlll ... - schedule will be made up largely pension at all rights of the St. 
Ostermueller. Double PI.y-Cox, O".Une of local golfers. leaving the course Louis club for 30 days. 
and Fletcher. LeU on B •••• -Plthburgh free for an estimated 100 addi- When asked if the fine actually 
5. Brooklyn 7. Ba ••• on Ball. - O .. er- OLD-TIME BASEBALL players played their annual game in Detroit yesterday and proved that a I tional out-of-town entries tomor- . had been paid, the Cardinal own-
mueller 2, Lombardi 2, Melton I. Slrlke- man Is Just as old as he feels, At left catcher Connie Lane, '76, the oldest player In unlfonn, sits under row. I er replied: "I do not care to com-
oUI-Ostermut!!ler 1. Lombardi I, Melton I 
4. IIIII-otf Lombardi 6 In 42-3 Innings; an umbrella. bdween his grandsons. At the right Bob Rowland. 52, takes a cut at a fast ball. Catcher Wilde. Hobart and Reagan are ment on that." 
oct Melton 0 In 31-3: olt Branca 0 In I. Is Hubert Johnson. 64. and the umpire is Bill ByrDII. 74. formerly of the majors. expected to set a steep goal lor Breadon explained in a state-
L •• lnr Pllober-Lombardl. (AP WIRtPHOTO) Sunday's big guns to fire at. ment yesterday that Chandler 
-.....:.-----------~--------,--------------------------------=-~- Wilde, in particular, will probably summoned. hi~ to a meeting with 

make a strong bid to crack the the commtSSloner and President 
llO-stroke total that lanky J ack Ford Frick of the National league 
Purdum of St. Louis piled up in ~n Ci~cinn'ati the Monday. follow
grabbing the Iowa City title last 109 hiS reutrn from MeXICO Sat-

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pcl.O.B. 
Boston ............... 61 27 ,713 
New York ........... !>5 37 .586 II 
Delrolt ............... 51 39 .561 13Y.. 
Washlnllton . . ...... .. 47 43 .521 18 
Cleveland ............ 44 48 .478 22 
St. Louis ............. 39 52 .429 281'0 
Chlcallo .............. 36 55 .386 2IIY. 
Philadelphia .. .... ... 26 64 .289 3lI1'o 

trI4.y'. llu.U. 
Boston 8. St. Louis 5 
New York 6. Chlcallo 2 
Detroit 4. Philadelphia 3 
Washington S, Cleveland 4 

TodaY'1 Pit ...... 
New York at Cblcar_Beven. (10-6) 

vs. Haynes (3-7) or Hamner (2·4) 
Pbll ••• lpbla a' DoI.olt - Marcblldon 

(5·9) or Harris (2·6) vs. Newho ..... r 
(19-3) 

Wa.IaID,I.a al CI ... I .. i-Wynn (1-0) 
vo. Embree (6-7) 

B •• toll at 81. L .. II (a.,III) - Harrl. 
(13-4) VI. Zoldak (7-1) 

Phillies Edge 
Chicago, 2·1 

N&TIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. O.B. 

Brooklyn ............ . 55 35 .611 
St. Louis ............. 54 36 .600 
chlea'Q .............. 47 41 .534 
Cincinnati ............ 43 44 .464 
Borton . . ............ . 42 4S .46'1 
Hew York ...... _.,. _.40 50 .444 
Philadelphia .. .. .... . :18 .S .442 
Plllsbur'" .. ..... .... 38 53 .404 

Frl •• ,'_ ae.tlU. 
P!tl.sburah 5, Brooklyn 0 
Philadelphia 2. Chlcallo I 
New York 3, Cincinnati :1 
(Only gamps scheduled) 

I 
7 

10'll 
13 
IS 
15 
lSI!. 

T ••• ,', PII.b.r. 
OIIl.la.ail at Nt .. Vo,k (2)-H@usser 

(6-8) alld Shoun (1·51 or Hetkl (3-2) vs. 
Trlllkle (:I-e) and Schumach@r (2-4) 
C~ur' .t Pbll"elpbla \2) - Borowy 

(4-3) alld Blthom (4.3) n. RaUenlberaer 
(5-8) and U",h.. 0-7) 

Pltll .. ,... al Br •• llly. (!)-H@lnt .. l
lNJ1 (107) and Roe (2'7) VI. Bam.y (2-4) 
and Hlebe (6-3) or Melton (0-1) 

81. lAul. Ai _lOll (alrbl)-Brecheen 
(7·') VI. Spahn (2-1) • 

Charley Grimm Sees 
Bruins Still in Race 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
National league race is far from 
decided and the Chicago Cubs, 
winners of the 1945 pennant, fig
ure to have a lot to say about 
it, 

Bosox Wallop Yanks Blast [opat 

B 8 5 To Sink White Sox 
rowns, - CHlCAGO (AP) - The New 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Boston 
Red Sox who had but one victory 
to show lor five previous outings 
at Sportsman's park shelled their 
old jinx with a I5-hit barrarge last 
night to wallop the St. Louis 
Browns 8 to 6 and make it nine 
out of" 14 Ior the match to date. 

Rudy York drove in four runs 
with a pair of singles and a double 
and Johnny Pesky collected three 
singles and a two bagger in the 
assault on Nelson Potter and his 
immediate successor, Cliff Fannin. 

Dave (Boo) Ferriss went the 
route for his 16th triumph' against 
four losses although rapped for 
10 blows. 

York put the Red Sox away in 
front by singling with the bases 
loaded in the lhird, driving in lwo 
tallies, and his one-baser sent an
other runner home in the fourth 
after Pesky's single had driven in 
a tally. He drove in pis four run 
in the eighth. 

York Yankees scored four runs 
in the sixth inning last night to 
beat the Chicago White Sox, 6-2, 
before a crowd of 34.118. 

The Yanks knocked out Eddie 
Lopat during their four-run out
burst after the Sox lefty had 
held them to but one hit in five 
innings, A hit batsman. two 
walks. and singles by Joe Gor
don, Snuffy Stirnweiss and Tommy 
HenriCh figured in the scoring. 

The Yanks got their other two 
runs in the .eighth when Sou
chock doubled and ,Aaron Robin
son hit his ninth homer of the 
season into the right field stand. 

Floyd Bevens won his eleventh 
victory of the season with a Iive
hit performance. 

Iowan Carriers Lose 

year. urday, June 22. 
"I ~xPlalned to Mr. Flic'k 

that aner telllng Jot;ge Pas
quel (President or the Mexlcan 
Baseball league) that I came to 
Mexico City representing no one 
but myself that it seemed to 
me, were I to attend such a 
meeting, Mr. Pasquel , would 
have the right to disbelieve my 
statement and think I went to 
Mexico representine basebaJl 
and the CommIssioner's oence," 
Breadon said. 

Tomorrow's invasion will be 
headed by Johnny Jacobs, star 
of the Untverslty of Iowa llnks 
team and winner of the Bie 
Nine and Iowa amateur titles 
earlier tbis summer. Jacoba, 
who hal completely dominated 
Jowa. rolf this year, will be 
looking tor new honors by 
matchJ.nK stro~es with WlIde 

and 1J0bart. 
Others in the Sunday field will 

include Purdum, the defending 
champion; Walt Hodge, Tam 
O'Shanter qualifier, and Marc 
Stewart, 1946 Iowa City handicap 
champion. 

Virg Trucks Rolls 
Over Philadel~hia 

DETROIT (AP)-Virgil (Fire) 
Trucks rode out a three-run Phila. 
delphia storm in the first inning, 
stopped the A's with six hits and 
batted in the winning run yester. 
day as the Detroit Tigers nosed 
au the Athletics, 4 to 3. 

"I did not attend the meeting 
on MondaY, and the Commissioner 
called me on the phone and told 
me that I had to be there Tues
day morning. I told him that 
for the reason I explained to Mr. 
Frick I could not attend a meet
ing in Cincinnati before the joint 
meeting (Of the Major leagues) 
in Boston. 

"I did not a ttend the Tuesday 
meeting and on Wednesday I re
ceived a lelter from the Com
missioner Iinidg me $5,000 and 
stating he would reCuse me ad
mission to the joint meeting in 
Boston." 

-"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45"-

• IOWA ('lTV SO.·TRALL Lel\GIIE • Smiths forged aheud in the 
fifth all singles by Brack nnd 
King and one Vet en·or. 

Standln,. 
• W 
VFW 2581 .................. 8 
Complete Auto ...••....... 6 

'1'.1 
1.000 
.750 
.750 
.7 14 
.625 
.625 
.625 
.286 
.200 
. 143 
.000 

I. C. Plumbero ............. 6 
Kelly Oller ........... " •... 5 
Bremer'S . . .. ,...... . .•.. •.. 5 
Yellow Cab ................ 5 
WaKon Whet!! .............. 5 
Odd Fellows ......... , ..... 2 
Tilfin Merchants ......... 1 
Smith', Cale ............... 1 
VFW 3949 •••••.•••••.. • •... 0 

For five inn ings last night at 
Benton street field it looked as i r 
the dope bucket was going 10 be 
upset. In the sixth, howev r, the 
Veteran of F'oreign Wars softball 
team. post No. 2581 added the 
necessary runs to defeat Smith's 
Cafe, 10-5, and keep their city 
league record unblemished. 

Hora si ngled for the Vets in the 
fifth and advanced to third after 
an overthrow by King at first. 
Cole lined out a long fly to right 
and Hora scored aUer the catch, 
tying the ball game up again. 

Then came the storm. MiUer 
wnlked and ndvanced around on 
Kerlin's infield hit. McGinnis 
walked, filling the bas " and Lepic 
drew a pass scoring Miller. Ker
lin scored after Queck's long fly 
to centel' and McGinnis scored 
when Cole's fly was dropped liy 
Walters. Lepic nnd Hora came 
across on Stahle's single. With the score of five all going 

into the last of the sixth, the Vets ~~t~h·~58~·r: .. :~.:::: . . ::::·m m ~I~ 
combined two hils four walks and Box score: 

'. . Smith', e. AU R IIlvrw '!~Sl AU It \I 
two errol'S for D Ilve run vlctOryj L. Brack. 3b 3 2 I Lcplc. ss 3 2 I 
margin. King, c 3 t I Queck. 2b 3 I 0 

Waite ... I[ 2 t 0 Hora. l[ 4. 2 2 
Joe McGinnis pitched five hit Lind, 2b 3 0 D, Stahl •. 3b 4 0 '. 

II Turechek. rl 3 0 o Cole, cr 04 0 I 
ba for the Vets, but SmUhs Lund, cf 2 I I Rudl. rf 3 I I 
scored a. four run lead in the I Engle'an, Ib 3 0 I Miller, c 2 2 J 

. Blake. ss 3 0 0 Kerlin. Ib 3 1 I 
Inlhal frame. Ritchie. p 3 0 0 McGinniS, p 2 I 0 

McGinnis issued three walks in Tolals ~.\ ~ 4 Tot.l. .S .6 » 
a I·OW. putting Verne Brack, Dob 
King and Bucky Wnllt~rs on base. 
Brack scored on Doc Lind's long 
fly and three more runs came 
across on singles by Bob Lund 
and Bob Engleman. 

Lepie led off for the Vets with 
a single and stole second. Queck 
got on by way of an error advanc
ing Lepic who scored following 
Hora's long fly to center. Larry 
Cole singled, scoring Dal Queck. 

In the last of the second, 
Merle MlIIer lead of with a sin
rle for the Vets and he ad
vanced to second on an over
throw at first. He scored by 
IIteallll&" home. The Vet.s scored 
one more in the fourth on la~t 
base rtmnlne and singles by 
Rudl and Miller. 

Quick vs. Stafford 
In Publlnks Finals 

DENVER (AP)-Smiley Quick, 
stocky Los Angeles contractor, 
and 22-year-old Louis Stafford of 
Portland, Ore., a former tank 
corps machine gunner, will meet 
in the finals of the 1946 Public I 
Links golf tournament today. , 

Quick took Robert Gajda, De
troit, Mich., 7 and 5, and the I 
tactiturn Oregon State college 
studenv downed Robert (Pete) 
Doll, Louisville, Ky .• 4 and 3. 

()~~ 
has truly, deeplY~ 

feelingly caught the 
tempo and heart. 

of our times! 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-A .,in
gle by first baseman Frank Mc
Cormick with the bases loaded 
and two out in the sixth innlni 
gave the Philadelphia Phils two 
runs and a 2 to l ' victory over 
the Chicago Cubs last nfght be
fore an estimated 25,000 specta
tors. 

"It·s still anybody's pennant," 
Charley Grimm. the banjo-strum
mtnl manager of the Cubs said 
before a night game last night 
wi~ the Philadelphia Phillies. 
"We're seven full games back of 
the first-place Brooklyn Dodgers 
and 5% back of St. Louis but 
I'm not worried-yet." 

TIIREE·I RESULTS 
Davenport ., Danville 3 

Pounding out 12 hits ami taking 
advantage of five miscues. the 
Bears pulled the biggest upset 
of tbe Junior league baseball race 
yesterday afternoon when they 
trounced the league leading Daily 
Iowan Wildcats by a 17-4 margin. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 3, Indianapolis 1 
Louisville 3, Kansas City 1 
Columbus 4, Sl. Paul 3 ~ l~iI:ij 

STARTS to DAY COOL-COOL-COOL It was a pitching duel betWeen 
Paul Erickson and Frank Hoerst 
until the sixth when Jim Tabor 
ond Ron Northey singled and Del 
Ennis walked. filling the bases. 
McCormick then dropped a single 
in short center, sending Tabor and 
Northey home. 

The CUbs scored their only talll 
in the fifth on a single by Bui 
Jurges, a sacrifice by Erickson 
and a double by Stan Hack. 

Giants' Late Rally 
Beats Pirate., 3·2 

NEW YORK (AP)-Sih&les by 
Sid Gordon, Babe YoWII and 
,Johnny Rigney brought the N~w 
York Glanta two runs In tEe ninth 
inn in, yesterday a\ld gave them 
• 3-2 victory over the ClDclnDaU 
lleds and also ,ave pitcher Johnny 
bee his second consecutive tn
\UIlpb over the western club. Gee 
went the distance and allowed 
,even hits. 

Grimm. refused to give an opin
ion on the comparative qualities 
of the Cardinals and Dodgers, 
adding a little bit ruefully: 

"Both of thOle teams are tough. 
For that matter, It used to be 
a fairly salt touCh to come to 
Philadelphia but look at the way 
those Phillies are playing. Ben 
Chapman has them pepped up 
and we have a real battle every 
time we meel For that matter, 
(he entire league is well balanced 
and that's the reason anything 
can hap~n before tbey hand out 
pennants." 

Pickets Withdraw 
BROOKLYN (Aj»-A unlon 

picket lide thrown around Ebbeta 
field yesterday in a dispute with 
HJarry M. Stevens, Inc., ball park 
concessionaire. was withdrawn last 
nf.bt. 

5 BIG DAY,!; - STARTING 

• T(j·bA~ '. 
[ I- ",'1;3 

TODAY ONLYI 

, . 

• TUESDAY I-~.·~ ___ 
- REQUESTED SHOWING - ~ ~~ ()O\ "c 

• ~"1>f, orpus 
Christi 

Bandits" 
COlDe On down C . . ow_ 

boy Shows 
really 

Peter B. Kme'. Cosmopolitan 
Maeulne' Story-"WlId Hors." 

~1 .. Uy FUmed! ! ! 

"511:. VER DEVIL" 
, inlier of tbe Ranfe 

• COMING SUNDAY • 
Plltbrae e Put.lme • Putlme 

DANA ANDREWS 
wllh 

RICHARD CONTE 
G~rge Tyne • John lreliPd 

Lloyd Bridges 

PLUS 
'THE NIGHTWATCHMAN' 

- Colortoon • 
Latest News Events 

Starts TODAYI 

10 
1 

J C 
~ 

• c 

1 IJ .. 
c. 



lhe 
nnc! 

the 

lilt 
2 1 
1 0 
2 2 
o '. o 1 
1 1 
2 Z 
1 1 
1 0 

:SlfrtffipA y, rut. Y 27, i946 , 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 dll11-

IOc per line per da, 
a c:onaecutlve day_ 

'1c per line per dq 
• consecutive da;ra

k per lin. JIll' da7 
1 month-

4c per ltDe per day 
-F1~ e warda to line

Kinimum Ad-S lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC coL inch 

Or $5.00 per 1D01l* 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Buai
lI.a ottlce dail7 until e Po !Do 

Cm:ellatioDi muat be called III 
before II p. !Do 

ReIponalble t( ~ olle incorrect 
1Ilaert1on o~. 

DIAL 4191 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

VETERAN and wife want ride to 
the Vicinity of CinCinnati, Co

lumbus, Louisville after August 7. 
Phone 6599. 

WANTED: A ride to California. 
Able to Ieave after l(Jth of Au

~U\\\. \'\\\)\\e Ge\)~ge McCullough. 
Dial 5522, 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED GIRL: Full or part time 
for housework. Good pay. Dial 
4242. 

Dean Clarifies Status 
Of Eastlawn Residents 

After appealing to President 
Virgil M. Hancher Wednesday 
afternoon for an exacl statement 
as to what university housing 
wouid be available to them after 
Eastlawn dormitory is t\lrned 
back to women in September, 
married VEterans and their wives 
now Jlving at Eastlawn yester
day received a letter from Dean 
C. Woody Thompson of the of
fice of stUdent affairs clari fying 
their status. . 

TWEnty-five of the couples who 
had been assigned to Eastlawn 
lor the fa ll term or who lived in 
the dormitory all during second 
semester are given the choice be
tween living in trailers or coopera
tive dormitories. Since the trail
ers are not ready for occupancy, 
aSSignments will not be made un
ti! near the time of the closing 
of Eastlawn, early in september. 

The remain~e-r of the residents" 
wlll be offered assignments to 
uhiverslty housing facilities in 
accordance with the date of their 
fi rst application to the housing 
service, subject to regu lar sched
Ule of priorities as it afCects cou
ples 'with and without children. 

OPA-
(Continued From Page I ) 

unless the decontrol board r ules 
otherwise. 

Other senators cracked back 
sharpiy at the President's warn
ing last night t hat the bill may 
prove inadequate and that he may 
later call congress into session to 
write slerner price r ules and boost 
tuxes to combat inflation. ' 

If legislators are recalled to 
Washington after visiting with 
their constituents, predicted Sen
ator Wherry (R., Neb. ), they wHl 
wipe OPA off the map. 

AFL 'DisappOinted' 
President William Green of the 

AFL issued a statEment saying his 
organization is "deeply disap
POinted" by the new OPA law. 

"Unless industry and business 
exercise more sel! control than 
they have to date and voluntarily 
hold the line on prices, conditions 
may become insuppor table to la 
bor," he said. "Unrest will spread 
and a new strike wave may hit 
the naHon." 

The nex t major move is up to 
the White House, and Mr. Truman 
has stated it will come in a day 
or so. This is t he naming of the 
d.econtrol board with power to 
overrule OPA on ceilings and to 
decide on restoration of those 
ceilings eliminated by congress at 
least unUl Aug. 21. 

IJIereal" Affecting Consumers 
Directly affecting consumers 

were these Increases, all effective 
at once: 

Five cents a pa ir on rubber 
heels in shoe repair shops. 

Pive and one half percent on 
household oil burners. 

Ten percent in retai l ceilings on 
rubbers, galoshes and other rub
ber footware. 

Six or eiih t ~en ts a ton on coal 

·TH E DAILY' IOWAN, IOWA CIT }: , .IOWA 

Daily Iowan Ad 
WANTED TO RENT LOST AND POUND 

VETERAN university student and LOST: Brown leather bill1old. 
wife need furnished apartment. Valuable papers inclosed. Re-

Offer $25 for information leading ward. Phone 2186. 
to rental. Call 3319. - - - - --- - ----

LOST : Cream colored jacket, 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED DISTRICT REPRE
SENTATIVE to handle top Quality 
line of mineral feeds. Experienced 
man preferred . Ample territory. 

. FOR SA.LB 

FOR SALE: 17-jewel lady's Elgin 
wlltch. New lady's ski suit, size 

14, green and tan. Write Box 
M-13, Dally Iow:ln. 

Excellent proposition for right ____________ _ 

FOR SALE: Piano and bench, 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PBEVENT TIllE TROUBLE 

have your tires dismounted and 
Inspected before going on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Servjce 
-21 E. Collelle, U. S. Royal De
Luxe Tires. APARTMENT for graduate stu

dent and wile beginning fall 
semester. Address Daily Iowan, 
Box S- 19. 

Room 321, Physics Bldg., Thurs
day morning. Will the person who 
has it p1ease return it to Dale L. 
Knudsen. Room 102B Quad, or 
call ext. 8079. Reward. 

man. Write in detail to Midwest 
Mineral Company, Greenwood, 
Indiana . 

mohair davenport and chair 
with slip covers, easy chair nnd ;:::::;;:ANM==O=UNCEMEN'I==:;::;:::=S:;::== 
stool, complete bed, child's desk, Dance to recorded music 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES - await 
GRADUATE student (Veteran ) 

needs room, attic, broom closet, 
garage, dog house, or tent. Fall 
term. References. Write Box 0-15, 
Daily Iowan. 

experienced bass player, ewtar 
LOST: Fraternity pin, Del t a player, and saxophone player. 

Sigma Pi. Art Allee, Ext. 224 or Dial 4791. 
3643. 

phonograph, lawnmower, gas 
~tove, radio, miscellaneous items. 
Dial 6222. 

, 
UNIVERSITY I ns t T U c tor and 

FOR SALE: Table electric stove, 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING black Rothmoor coat, curtains. 

Dial 3357. 
INSTRUCTION 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ-

ing-~imeogra~h~ing. ColI e g e FOR SALE: 8'x8' new trailer 
TypewTl,ter SertvICe, 122 Iowa cabin can be used for camping, 
Ave. Dial 2571. fishing, hunting or playhouse for ROOMS FOR RENT 

VETERAN and wife desire room 
in private home on or before DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Sept. 1st. Dial ext. 8352. Dial 7248. MImi Youde Wurtu. 

Graduate Student desire large 
room or furnished apartment by 
Sept. 15. References. Cell Ext. 
431 day only. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men dur- THESIS AND term papers typed. children. Complete with sleeping 
ing August special 4 week ses- Prompt results. Dial 5217 . and cooking eqUipment. $385. 

sion. Close In. Dial 2705. Dial 2622. 

FOR RENT: Two beds. Sleep day 
W ANTED: Single room wi thin 5 or night. Olal 2769. 

blocks of campus by Aug. 8 or -~-___ ---=-' ------
Sept. 15. Will pay up to $SO month FOR RENT: Sleeping room In pri-
if desirable. Write Box T-20, Daily vate home. Phone 6991. 
Iowan. SHOE REPAIR ==----------------UNIVERSITY couple desirous of :--___________ --:-

apt. on or before Sept. 1st. Be 
here two years. Dial 7144 or 6396. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

1011ow8 State BJdI, 
Dial 26116 

FOR SALE: Late 1941 Pontiac 5-
passenger club coupe. Built-in 

raido, hen tel'. Excellent condit jon. 
Good tires. Dial 4075. 

FOR SALE: Army officer's green 
blouse and tropical worsted uni

form. Size 38-39. Dial 3456. 

FOR SALE: Dinette set, single bed 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. ColJege 

Dial 6731 

IN oua MODERN Moroa 
CLINlC 

we operate daily on all eart. 
One Stop Service with Men. 
Methods and Mercband.l..e. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. D1&l33U. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
P ies CU.. Bread 

Rol.\s Pastri .. 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
';2 E. Washington biaI 6605 
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FORNITURB MOVING ELECTRICAL SERVICE ' 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee-

For Ettlclent Furniture MovlDt 
Ask About Oar 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
. DELIVERY SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
DELIVERY SERVICE, bias,., 

light bauliq. Varslt,.-Hawu,e 
Cab Co. DiAl 3177 or 23411. 

I 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vi,lt Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

Moving's no bother . •• nQthing at all 
Thompson's the one you'll want to call, 

Dial 2161 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

TWO bedroom modern house and 
new furniture Close in. Posses

sion August 14 or before. Dial 
4203. 

WHO DOES IT complete. Dial 2454. Th 
RADIOS and phonographs for You are alwa,.. welcome. ompson 

sale. Woodburn Sound Service. aDd PRICES are low at th. 

FOR SALE: Immediate posseSSion 
7 room modern house. One acre 

ground on paved highway. Write 
Box V-22, Daily Iowan. 

WORK WANTED 

MIDDLE AGED reliable couple as 
houseiceeper and yard man, 

Preference as asst. cook in fra
ternity. Accoml)1odations desired. 
Answer in detail to Box R-18, 
Daily Iowan. 

I 
Currier Women Plan 
Last Matinee Dance 
The Jast Sunday matinee tel 

dance will be held tomorrow from 
2 to 5 p. m. in the River room 
at Iowa Union. The dance is un
der the supervision of Currier hall 
and is fot' residents of all men's 
and women's housing units on 
campus. 

BYRNES--
(Continued From Page 1) 

on the plan, which Byrnes said 
Britain already hlls approved. 

3. The United tales w:lll dis
patch a special mission to Spain 
and Portugal on Aug. 7 to negoti
ate for recovery by the Allies ot 
German assets in those countries. 

• . Byrnes has no present plans 
for discussing German and Aus
trian problems during the Paris 
peace conIerence which opens 
Monday but may later decide to 
tp.ke up those problems with for
eign ministers Molotov, Bevin and 
Bidault in separate, informal 
meetings of the Big Four. 

5. Byrnes has promised Repara
tions Commissioner Edwin W. 
Pauley that he will consider 
Pauley's proposa l to withhold 
German reparations Irom Russia 
as compensation for Russian re
movals of industrial equipment 
[rom Manchuria. 

Byrnes is scheduled to take off 
for the Paris peace conlerence 
about noon today. In response to 
a suggestion from the Washington 
Post that the capital stage a dem
onstration as Byrnes departs on 
the historic mission, President 
Truman will lead a parade to the 
airport. 

Byrnes said that one of his f irst 
actions in P aris will be to confer 
with the American members of 
the join t committee on P alestine 
and make final decisions about 
American policy on the parti tion 
plan. 

The peace conference is slated 
to review Big Four prosposals for 
treaties for Hungary, Romania, 
Buigaria, Italy and Finland. 

• • • 
The Bedell Smith letter to 

Molotov flatly rejeoted a wllole 
series of Soviet olalms that Rus
sia was not Interferrlnc with 
'economic conditions In Hungary. 

• • • 
The letter, presented on direct 

instructions from Washington, 
sharply reminded Molotov that 
Premier Sta lin, P rime Minister 
Church ill and President Roosevelt 
had agreed at the Ya Ita confer
ence to work together to help the 
former Ax is satelli te states solve 
their "pressing political and eco
nomic problems." Smith frankly 
implied that the RuSsians were not 
li ving up to this agreement. 

Russian repara tions demands 
and the , Red army's policy of Jiv, 
ing off the country were blamed 
as the causes of Russia's removals 
of materials from Hungary. 

VFW to Hold Dance 
The local VFW post 2581 will 

hold a dance at B p. !p. tonigh t at 
the post hal!, 1032 N. Dubuque 
street, with music furnished by 
a ay Parker's orchestra . 

NOTICE .nn &__ rans er torage o. 
DIAL 2161 

DiaI67w31~~coTlJOeeBe'UYI DRUG SHOP T f & 5 C I 
WANTED TO BUY: 1936 or '37 Edward S. ROIe--Pharmad8t 509 South Gilbert SirHl 

Our studio can give you 24 hour B~ul~c~k.:., !gOO~d~CO~n~d~i~ti~O~n:... D~ia~I~9~3~3~4.~============~~~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!!!!! 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
service on application pictures. POP EYE 

Shoe Repairing 
Your worn shoe made like 
new by our workmansh ip. Or
thopedio Service ... our spec
Ialty. 

126 E. CoHere 

Mercer Explains State 
Committee to Masons 

University building plans have 
to be approved by the state in

terim committee, Stnte Senator Le
Roy S. Mercer told Masons yester
day noon at the Masonic temple 
in pointing oUl the workings of the 
state interim committee. 

Mercer, vice president of the 
Economy advertising company, 
cited as an example of an emer
gency measure the recent appro
priation of $31,726 to take C81'e 
of the rehabilitation of East HIlIi 
damaged by fire last tipring. 

Buildings erected with appro
priated funds do not carry fire in
surance, Mercer reported . 

All building plans of state in
stitutions have to be approved 
by the interim committee. 

The group is composed of the 
house and senate chairman of the 
ways and means, appropriations, 
and judiciary committees pius 4 
minority party members. 

Senator Mercer has been serv
ing on the state interim committee 
longer than any other present day 
member. 

Each year the group inspects 
every state institution. 

According to the code of Iowa 
the committee has the powers of 
a district court, and has the re
sponsibility of reviewing the acts 
of the executive council as well 
as taking care of all emergency 
matters wh ich arise between ses
sions of the legislature. 

2 I.e. Boy's Fined 
$5 in Police Court 

Two Iowa City boys will pay 
$5 apiece to the city recreation 
commission today for burning a 
base bag on the Benson street 
p layground baseball diamond, Po
lice Judge J ohn Knox said yester
day. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

IMPROVE the looks and Increase 
the value of your car with a 

new paint job for just $15. Dla 
5642, after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 

WE REPAIR 
Auto Radtos Dome Radios 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 East College 

DIal 6731 
fo~ everything In sound 

RADIO REPAIRING. H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & lJeatInJ 

227 East Washingtoll St. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAlB 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

e S. Clinton Phone at? 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furn iture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
fu l, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

The boys are charged with set
ting fire to the bag and throwing 
it on electric· l ight wires to let it 
bu rn . 

Upon payment of the $10, the ==:;;F;:;;L:;Y;;IN;;G~IN;:;;:S;;T;:R:;;U;:;;C;;T:;:IO;:N;:;=:= 
charges aga inst the boys will be 
dropped. 

Fred Danica to Open 
New Sandwich Shop 

Fred L . Danico of Davenport 
will open a new sandwich shop 
at 125 S. Clinton street Aug. 5, in 
the building which formerly 
housed the Marathon cafe. 

Danico, who was discharged 
from the navy 17 months ago, 
said he has named the shop, which 
will seat about 50 people, "The 
Tepkettl.e." 

Danlco will bring his wife li nd 
two children to Iowa City as soon 
as suitable living accommodaUcms 
can be found, 

To Brdadcast Tournament 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to f1.1 at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. .PuWll a 
lIfe'time's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831, Ground aDd 
flight clan .. are ItarUnJ all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
i1ven to ltudentl b,. aperl
enced pilota. 

And remember, when you ,et 
your license, you can alway. 
rent a training plane hom the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa Ci~ 
Municipal Airport. 

r---------------------~ 

• 

LOOK 
to WANT ADS 

to 
Reach Your ProStlellts 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

HERE's ""THAT 
SOBBING 

BoTTLE MAIN 

o 

A f30TTLE 
I508BIN<:J MolD 

DUCI(ING 

SAY' 
\MJULD'tOll U K!: 
10 HELP UNC...E. 
BERT wrrn A BIT 

OF WALLPAPERING? 
. ' . . LOOK " 1 F 'tOJ 

WILL, I'LL GM: 
YOU ll\AT MUSiC 

OF MINE '(OL) 
LIKE ! 

YOU WILL?'" SURE 
I'LL HELP '.HM! ··: 

~~~~~~~~~ 
ALLOF US, ·· · · ·WILL 
UNK PQ5TPE;RN OA 
JOB UHTlL WE GET 

SACK? 

for household use, to cover f t'eight -:..------------,.
h ate increases. 

WSUI will present a broadcast 
from the Iowa City Country club 
,olf course, scene of the Io\ya City 
open lolf tournament, at 2:30 p. 
m. today. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial nil 

Eight perc~nt on certain shQes. 
Since these types account tor 30 

percent of all production, the gen
eral level of shoe prices rises 2.4 
percent. 

Bob Brooks, WSUI spOrtscaster, 
will handle the half hour program. 

Iowa Ci~ Municipal AIrport . 



Bu 
In 
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OPA Renews 
Renl .(onlrols 
In Iowa (ily 

New Rulings Strand 
Meat, Dairy Products 
At No-Ce 'Iing Levels 

B)' KEN EBLE 
A tearful voice called Waldo 

Geiger, head of the Iowa City 
rent control orrice, yesterday, and 
told him how happy she was the 
revival of OPA would prevent the 
eviction of her family of four tor 
refusal to pay a rent increase. 

Some lime la tel' an irate man's 
voice bitterly assailed the renew
ol of OPA and tenancy regula
tions. He had just bought a 
house. 

In the middle path, Iowa City 
retailers generally noted little 
change in the return of a revised 
OPA and took the attitude that 
things were right back where they 
started before OPA took an In
voluntary three-week holiday. 

Busy OPA Ortlce 
Busiest place in town was the 

rent control office where Geiger 
personally talked to 56 persons 
wondering about OPA. Employ
es were swamped with calls want
ing to know how the new OPA 
would a ffect rental prices. 

In the office of the price con
trol board, employes prepared to 
start anew the administration of 
price controls after 25 days with
out OPA and-without pay. 
Checks for their work from July 
1 to July 19, were just received 
yesterday. 

Most of the inquiries regarding 
OPA came from tenants wonder
ing about the restoration of rent 
c0l1tro~3. Foremost among the 
qUestioning tenants were those 
wilh eviction notices threatening 
them . 

They wanted to know if evlction 
nolices filed dul\ng the period 
without OPA could force them 
out in 30 days. 

Geiger said that most tenants 
who received eviction notices but 
did not vacate their dweUings 
before today, would have six 
months to leave. 

One local realtor said he had 
served noUces for tenants to 
vacate by September 1. and 
had sold the houses now occu
)lIed. He said he would do aU 
in ills power to carry out the 
evIction plans. 

RullnKs In Effect 
OPA rulings now in effect say 

that landlords must file eViction 
applications with the local rent 
control office. Main grounds for 
OPA approval of the applications 
are: 

(I) The dwelling is to be 
cupied by the owner. 

oc-
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Ronnie's Racer's Ready 

* * Twelve-year-old Ronald Coch
ran, 426 N. Dodge strect, will be 
one of about 40 Iowa City boys 
to line up Sunday on Riverside 
drive hill in the first local Soap 
Box derby since 1941. 

The eager youngsters will coast 
their racers down the 800-foot hill 
to the 1inish line at 2 p. m. 

The renewal of this annual 
event Is as ImpOrtant to the 
boys as the Indianapolis speed
way classic Is to veteran auto 
raeers. The winner of the race 
Sunday will go to Akron, Ohio, 
to compcte In the national eon
test August 18. 
Ronnie is too modest 10 make 

any predictions, but like the rest, 
he has his "sights set" on lhe 
nalional race. 

One Month's Work~ 

1f. 1f. 1f. 
By LOREN B~OWN 

who bu ilt their cars at the Recre
ation center under the supervision 
of director Walter Smith, 

Ronnie's car has an all-wood 
frame. and is covered with light 
rubber sheeting material. Most of 
the construction Is of half-inch 
white pine, but the two axels are 
2 x 4's about 30 inches long. 

Steer InK and Brakes 
·An old sewing machine wheel 

serves for a steering wheel, and 
the shaft is set at about 30 degrees 
from the horizontal. The shaft has 
a wooden drum attached about 
half way down from the wheel, 
and a steet cable is wrapped a
round the drum. The ends of :he 
cable are attached to the right 
and left ends of the front axel. 

Ronnie worked on his car for There is a hole cut tn the fioor-
about II month-t'rom 10 to 12 in board so the brake lever can be 
the morning and from 3 to 5 in on the inside. The lever is a strip 
the afternoon, every day except I of halr-lnch lumbcr with II. handle 
Saturday and Sunday. formed on one end, and a rubber-

He was one of 15 or 18 boys covered block of wood on the bot-

Dr. Stone Appointed 
To Tufts College Staff 

Dr. Thompson Stone, guest in
structor in the music department, 
has recently been appointed head 
of the music department at Tufts 
college, Medford, Mass. Dr. Stone 
is also conductor of the Handel 
and Haydn Society in Boston, 
Mass., the oldest choral society 
in the United States. 

Post Office Receives 
Cancelling Machine 
For Centennial Stamp 
The machine whieh will cancel 

the 3-cent Iowa Oentennial post
ag~ stamp arrived at the Iowa 
City post office yesterday. The 
machine is capable of cancelling 
500 envelopes a minute, and each 
cancellation will be carefully 
placed on the stamp on the first 
day cover. 

tom end. The rubber has a high 
friction coefficienl, and makes a 
good drag brake. The center of 
the lever is attached to the floor 
board. 

Cost $9.35 
Ronnie's car is painle.d blue 

with while trimming. Total cost 
was about $9.35. The largest fac
tor was the wheels which cost 
$4.95, and are made especially for 
the Soap Box Derby. 

His sponsor, the Domby Boot 
Shop, will pay the expenses con
nectcd with the race. 

Cars Inspected 
All the cars were completed and 

brought to the Nail Motors, Irrc ., 
garage yesterday Ior inspection. 
Th.e cars had to meet qualifications 
of U,le national Soap Box Derby 
committee on all points, includ
ing length, height, width, weight, 
brakes, steering mechanism and 
general construction. 

The derby is an original nation
wide program of the Chevrolet 
Molar company. 

Prof. Woodruff Lists 
2 New Appointments 
In Home Economics 

Announcement of two appoint
ments in the home economics de
partment was made yesterday by 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, department 
head. 

Orchestra, Chorus 
To Present Verdi's 
Manzoni 'Requiem' 

Under 1 h e direction of Dr. 
Thompson Stone, visiting lecturer 
from Boston, Mass., the university 
summer session chorus and sym
phony orchestra will give the 
Manzoni " Requiem" by Verdi 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'c lock 
in tbe Iowa Union lounge. 

Shortly after Rossini's death in 
1868. Verdi suggested that his 
memory should be honored with 
the compositJon of a requiem In 
which all the most eminent ital
ian composers of the time should 
contribute one number. 

The scheme seemed at first ac
ceptable, but when all the num
bers were assembled, the faulls 
of the scheme, the inevitable lack 
of homogenity and the clash of 
different styles were too evident. 
The idea was then dropped. 

However. when Alessl:tndro 
Manzoni died in Milan in 1873, 
Verdi, who had always admired 
the poet most deeply and smcerely, 
thought again of the "Libera me" 
which he had composed for the 
Rossini requiem and decided to 
complete the requiem and dedi
cate it to Manzon!. 

Soloists for Wednesday's perfor
mance will be Vera Scammon of 
Iowa City, soprano; Faye Von 
Draska, assistant in the music de
partment, mezzo-soprano; PrOf. 
Herald Stark, tenor, and Douglass 
Biddison, of New York City, bari
tone. 

Free tickets for the concert are 
avai lable to the public at the Un
ion desk. 

Durst to Head Art 
School in Arkansas 

David Durst, instructor in the 
art department, has accepted a 
position as ·head of the art de
partment at the University of 
Arkansas. He will assume his 
new post this fall with the be
ginning of the 1946-47 academic 
year. 

A painter, Durst did gradUate 
work here from 1940 to 1942, re-

(2) The dwelling is to be 
cupied by a close relative of ~~~ In the capacity of guest Instruc-

tor, Dr. Stone has been here at 
the university 11 times during the 

An inventory of the 30 bundles 
of 100 thousand stamps each, 
which arrived in the post office 
two days ago, will be made before 
they go on sale Aug. 3. 

Mrs. II'helma Downing, formerly 
a facully member at Pennsylvania 
State Teachers' college at In
diana, PD., was appointed assistant 
professor of home economics and 
will take charge of instruction in 
foods. 

owner. 
(3) The owner plans extensive 

:emodeling or alteration to pro
vide addllional total housing. 

If the eviction petition 15 ap
proved, the tenant ordinarily 
will not ha~ to move for six 
months after the t11lnK of the 
petition. However, If the new 
oecupant Is to be a World War 
II veteran, the period may be 
as little as three months. 
Eviction proceedings may con

tinue for nuisance or non-pay
ment of rent. Landlords must 
file notice with the OPA within 
24 hours of the time the tenant 
is notified. 

During the period without OPA 
about 110 eviction notices were 
served on local tenants by the 
sheriff's office and two consta
bles. Other eviction notices have 
been filed through other chan
nels. 

Evicted Tenants 
Tenants who have , been evicted 

during the period without OPA 
will not be able to regain occu
pancy now. From now on, how
ever, OPA rent regulations are in 
effect and violations will be fed
eral offenses. 

Geiger also pointed out thpt 
While rentals would now return 
to OPA ceiling prices, tenants 
could not reclaim increased rent
als charged during absence of 
OPA. 

During period without OPA, 
rental increases reported to the 
local OPA office averaged 40 per
cent above rent ceilings. 

Other than rent, most pro
nounced price increases were 
made on meat and dairy products, 
items on which ceilings have not 
been restored. 

Lard yesterday had climbed 
from 16 cents to 35 cents a pound. 
One merchant biamed the in
crease on shortages of fats and 
oils. 

Meal aDd Dii1'7 
' ¥Igh prices of meat and dairy 

commodities have caused a ' de
crease in sales. One merchant 
said meat purchases were down 
36 percent. Butter sales at a 
local creamery have' dropped 50 
percent since July 1. 

Though butter reached a peak 
price of 78 c~ntl a pound, 12 
cents above ceiling, decreasinll de
man has forced it back down to 
about 69 cents, or jUlt 3 cents 
above ceiHng. 

OP A eeUlD, prlcea on meat, 
poallry, 1IIh, ql'l, daI.., ,ro
daet. and &GbacIca will be re
Itored ~ It ul_ .... 

THOMPSON STONE 

last 15 yearS. He has the high
est praise for the university sym-
phony orchestra. • 

"It is the best universn y or
chestra in the country today, and 
that is dut) to the work ' of Prot 
Philip Clapp," Dr. Slone said, 
when speaking of the orchestra. 
Professor Clapp is head of the 
university department of music. 

Dr. Stone has studied in Vienna, 
Paris, London and Berlin. His 
daughter, Margaret, is a stUdent 
here and a member of the sym
phony orchestra. 

At the university chorus and 
sympaony orchestra concert next 
Wednesday night, Dr. Stone will 
be the conductor. 

three-man decontrol board rules 
an Item exempt. 
One merchant said that he did 

not think meat prices would de
crease voluntarily to OPA ceil
ingS by that date. Another said 
the August 20 deadline was too 
early to show a noticeable decline 
in purchases. 

Most merchants have tried to 
hold the line on other items until 
increased wholesale prices forced 
a raise, 

Exceptions are: an 11 percent 
mark up of some models of shoes 
of the first\shipment received by 
one store here since the death of 
OPA; an increase of $6.54 for the 
first gas range received since 
price control lapsed; a rise In 
cleaning charges from the 65 cent 
ceiling to the 75 cent pre-war 
charle. 

The Chamber of Commerce is 
now preparing a souvenir pro
gram that will be circulated at tile 
ceremony at 11 a. m. Aug. 3, at 
Old Capito\. Governor Robert D. 
Blue will recei ve the first sheet 
o( the commemorative stamps. 

Ralph Kennedy Dies 
In Tucson, Arizona 

Report of the dea th of Ralph 
Kennedy, 44; at his home in Tuc
son., Ariz., was received here ye:s
terday. 

Mr. Kennedy had been a resi
dent of Iowa City (or 20 years 
before moving to ArIzona a year 
ago. He was employed by Sid
weU's dairy while here. 

On July 25, 1925. he married 
Margaret Loving, who survives, 
along with three children, Ruth, 
Kathryn and Richard. all living at 
home. 

Also surviving are: three broth
ers, William, Glenn and Dale, all 
of Iowa City ; two sisters, Mrs. E. 
D. Perrin and Mrs. M. C. Swailes, 
both of Coralville; and his step
mother, Mrs Pearl Ken ned y. 
Conesville. 

Funeral services will be held 
here. Details await the arrival o( 
the family and the body from 
Arizona. 

Prof. Norman Meier 
To Attend Conference 
On Public Opinion Polls 

Prof. Norman C. Meier of the 
psychology department will par
ticipate in the first National Con
ference of Public Opinion Ex
perts to be held In this country 
at Central City, Col.. July 29, 30, 
and 31. 

Professor Meier was recently 
appointed head of the bureau of 
audience research, an organiza
tlon designed to work coqjointly 
with the school of journalism in 
determining reaction and opin
ions of megazine, newspaper, and 
radio audiences. 

Among representatives from the 
United States, Britain, and Italy 
are native Iowan. Dr. George 
Gallup. director of the Gallup 
poll; Clyde Hart, fOl'l1\erly with 
the Univerlity of Iowa economics 
de~ent aDd n~ CODDec:ted 

AHradella Noleen, Chisago City, 
Minn., has accepled an appoint
ment as instructor in home eco
nomics and will head the home 
economics department of Univer
sity high school. She will instruct 
in teacher training courses. 

With the Penn~ylvania State 
Teachers' college for five years, 
Mrs. Downing had prior teaching 
experience in high schools in Mis
souri and Minnesota. 

DAVID DURST 

celvmg both an M.A. and an 
M F.A. degree, after which time 
he was appointed instructor in 
the art dEpartment. 

In the fall of 1942, he entered 
the navy. Returning to his post 
here alter being separated from 
the service in January, with the 
rank of lieutenant, he has been 
teaching during the current sum
mer session and the second se
mestEr of last year. 

Graduated from Central Mis- ~~~~;:~~~~~;:~;:~ 
souri State Teachers' college wHh • 
a degree of B. S., she did her 
graduate work and recevied an 
M.S. degree at Iowa State college. 

Mrs. Downing's'husband, Dr. J . 
O. Downing, ls a dentist in Cedar 
Rapids They have one daughter. 

Miss Noleen received an M.A., 
degree from the Colorado State 
College of Education at Greeley, 
Col., after graduating with a B.A. 
degree from St. Olaf college at 
Northfield, Minn. 

Last year she taught at Har
mony high :school at Harmony, 
Minn. She had taught previously 
at several high school in Iowa and 
Minnesota. 

James T. Farrell 
To Discuss Tolstoy's 
Novel 'War and Peace' 

James T. Farrel will speak on 
Tolstoy's "War and Peace" Mon
day at B p. m. in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Farrell is currently a visitor 
and observer on the campus, work
ing chiefly with members of the 
writers' workshop. 

Authol' of some 20 books, his 
most recent are "Bernard Clare" 
and "League of Frightened Philis
tines," a collection of essays. 

with the war department, and 
Henry J . Kroeger, director of the 
Iowa poll. 

The conference is intended to 
permit opinion and market re
search agencies, now in a period 
of post-war expansion, to pool 
their experiences with new war
developed methods and map plans 
for further improvement and 
standardization of polling proced-
ures, . 

OLD MILI.. 'S 

§LDE(C~~n. 
or JHE WEEK 

PE"ERMIIT STICI 
ICE CREII PICIIGES 

20c pint 31 QGan 
pkr. 0 PQ. 

Old MIU·. l'oI>~rmln' 811cll I .. """ID I. mad. wilh real peppermiD' 
atld ",.k.. a cool IJId refreohu.. 
d .... rl lor dInaer. brld •• or .... Dlar 
Dorll.. . Tr7 a """ka,. or ID .... 
"""bI ••• ",,,'U nall7 c.Ior II I 

* * * .y .. Ihoa.h 01. JlIII'. loabl ... , 
_ an .... lOe. lie ..... an a .. llable ror u. ..... '.r ... . 

All 0 .. Mill ...... a ... _ rr_ It 
A. N. Ie 1"' P •. M. "U,. ".Iollllr 
...... -.. 01 ..... all .., .. ....,. 

OlD :::'Y:;'" 
/ '/i ":' \ Mill <).~:) 

ICE CREAM 
J 326 'thirtieth Street 

BIG JU~¥ USED CAR 
AND TRUCK CLEARANCE SALE 

-AT-

BAXTER MOTORS. 
Davenport and 'Durant, Iowa 

liThe LARGEST USED CAR DEA~ERS in the MIDDLEWEST" 
HOuRs: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. r.J. CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY 

Over 100 1928 Thru 1946 and 47 Modelsl 

WITH or WITHOUT a TRADE-IN 

CASH-TRADE-TERMS ••. 1-3 to 1-2 Down 
ALL TERMS.,and FINANCING are direct with US! 

ALL MUST GO BY AUGUST 1 sf! 

HURRY! HURRY! ·ONL Y SIX DAYS LEFT 
FIRST COME ... FIRST CHOICE .•. COME EARL YI 

WE SACRIFICE THESE 
'42 HUDSON SUPER SIX 4-DOOR TRUNK 81:DAN

Beautiful creen tlnlah , heater. IGOd lire •. WAS It,,". 
NOW $1.188. 

'37 LASALLE 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-8eal ~.m Ua/lts. 
radIo. hst.r. orlllJnal black flnlm. "(AS tree. Now 
$598. 

'30 NASlf LAFAYETTE 4·000R TRUNK SEDAN-NIce 
black fInIsh. brand n.w ••• t cov.n. healer. .TlI,lES 
LIKE NEW, runa nlc., .. II beam U,hto. WAS ~. 
NOW ,,50. 

'3& BUICK SPECIAL %·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-~actlo. 
heater. seal beam lI,hlo. bllck flnJ"')- WAS ~. NQW 
1550. 

'35 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 2·DOOR TRUNK 81:OAN
Raello. h.al.r, bllek. Ilk. new lire •. WAS ,UN, .NOW 
'198. 

TRUCKS 
'42 FORD "SIX" 1l;·TON TRACTOR-SOLD NEW IN 

11144. ENTIRE TRUCK UKE NEWI SpatU,hI. drlvll;l' 
lI,hlS. aIr brakes. two extra ,IS t.nlla. six I~) 8.25x10 
IO·ply.. (2) lpeed axle, radio, fire exjlnrulJ):l.r •• Ide 
panels and box. 2 JPor ••. IT'S A NEW ONEI AIw '41 
Omaha 24·foot dDubl" decker .t«k rack traU.r. '.25xlO 
IO·ply duall. LIKE NEWI A REAL MONl':Y ·MAKING 
OUTFIT-IT'S A susnassl 

SAVE 5300 
'39 CHEVROLET CAB OVER ENOINE-181l;·in. W. ,JI" 

(S) 7.00X20 IO-ply tires and spare. 8x13 fl . platform 
alock rick and araln .Idel. heater. 

WAS $1.096, NOW 5946 
'37 DODGE ~vrON PANEL-Very .0Ud tr .. ck. 

WAS $522, NOW $422 
'37 OODOE '~-TON PANEL-SpecIal bed Inslele. h.lter. 

oU filter. 800d tire. nlc. flnlah. IT'S CLEAN. 

WAS $550, NOW $450 
'37 FORD 1'~-TON-157·ln . W. B.. 8xU apeclal po .. llry 

plaUorm. 3%x& I!)..ply duals, 32xS IO· ply fronts. fish· 
plale, heater, "".1 beam lI,hls. new paint. 

ONLY $619 
'38 INTERNATIONAL l~-TON CHASSIS AND CA)3 

MODEL C-3o,...l33·ln . • wh •• lba... overload.. h"ater. 
7.00x20 8.ply fronto. 32x8 10-ply dual., power \AII.-QU. 

WAS $593, NOW $493 
'35 ,%·TON INTERNATIONAL PANEL-4·.peed t~"'"mI'· 

.Ion. motor perfect. ,ood tlr ••• n.w paint. 

WAS $536, NOW $396 
'30 CHEVROLET l'h-TON SHORT WHEELJilASE CHASSIS 

AND CAB-Sln,l." ?OOdO Io-ply rear. :IOX5 '-ply 
Iront. GOOD CONDITION. h •• ter. A DAND.Y MOTOR I 

WAS $396. NOW $296 

BUICKS 

'41 SPECIAL (·DooR SEDAN-Rldlo. helter. h.autlful 
orlelnal tutone fInIsh. three 01 the orl,lnal Ilres .Ull 
on car. A DANDYI 

'39 SPECIAL (·OOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radio. heater. or· 
Iglnal black tlnlah, YOU WILL LIKE IT. 

'3S SPECIAL 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- Radio. heater. 
beaullful orlalnll ,r.y IInlsh. 1l00d tires. EN'l'lRE Co\lI. 
VERY CLEAN-A HONEY I 

'38 4·000R TRUNK SEDAN "CENTUBY"-Radlo a.nd 
helter. nice blue tlnloh. GOOD TIRES. runs very 'ood . 

'36 SPECIAL 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-H •• ter. 3 /'fEW 
T~ES . .. al beam lI,hlo. nlc. bl ... ·'reen finIsh. EN
TIRE CAR VERY 0000, 

'35 SPECIAL 4·DOOR SEDAN-HOlter. looks Ind runs 
lood. 

'41 SPECIAL SEDANET, radJo. ...at.r. beaullful orl,lnll 
black finish. 4 rell lood tlr.s. runs pert""t. 

'38 ROADMASTER 4.DOOR TRUNK SEDAN. radIo. 
heater. dual sid. mounls, orllln.1 lray flnJlh. motor 
J .. st ov.rhauled. IT'S A DANDY I 

CJ\DILLACS 

'40 "SO" SPECIAL FLEETWOOD 4·0001\ SED!<N4a410, 
belter. beautiful od.lnll bllck finIsh . leath.r Ind 
cbrome Interior trim. chrome wheel dllCS, • new tires, 
A DRl:AMI 

'38 "75" 4-000R TRUNK SEDAN-RadIo. helter, be.utlful 
bl.ck, orl,lnal IInlsh . ONE OWNER. 11k. new 8-ply 
Ure •• double .id. rnounla. ENTIRE CAR ~ NEWI 

CHEVROLETS 

'40 MASTER DELUXE 2·DOOR SEDAN. radio. lI.a\er. 
n.w black finIsh A OOOD CAR THROUOHOUT. 

'39 STD. 2·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN .• emote conuol . rldlo 
and heat.r. ENTIRE CAR VERY GOOD. 

'38 MASTER COUPE-Jleautllul \JIM Ireen flnllh. rJldlo. 
heater. spatlleht, dUll lerlll •• foe lI",t, lender lJeht •. 
many e"tr.s. IT'S PKIII'ECT. A CRBAM PllJ'FI 

'30 MASTEJt DELUXE '·OOOR TRUNK SEDA'N-Radlo. 
heat"r. 4 like new tires, lpalll,M, nice blu. fInlah. 
A GOOD ONEI 

'42 SPECIAL DELUXE 2-DOOR SJ!DAN-Radlo. heater. 
beautiful mlroon tlnl.h, 4 NEW TIRES. II c1 .. n ... 
pin Inald. Ind oul. . 

'38 MASTER COUPE, heater. ..II beam Ilcbta. fender 
skIrts. THIS IS A rINE, CAR. 

'30 MASTER DELUXE COUP~lean, onalna! hl,clo: fln
lah. h.at.r. ,ood tire •. 

'37 MASTEJt (·DOOR SEDAN-Heater. .GOd \100, look. 
and nln. ,GOd. (m DURAmI . 

'311 STD. TUOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Oood tim. h .. ~r._1 
be.m Itlhla. (IN DURANT). 

'35 MASTER DELUXE 4-000_Heater. rum v.ry ,GOd. 
uN' DURANT). ' 

'35 :a-DOOR MASTEIl DE LUXE S!lDAN-H.ater, on.tnal 
blue "nlah. 18Jl1IOO tI ... Ind wheel •. 

'34 MASTl:R DELUXE TUOO_BeautUul da~ ~ 
flnlsb. nice rich mohllr upholatery, a NEW TqulII. " 

CHRYSLERS 

'37 IMPDllAL " .. ' '-DOOR TRUNk-Heater, ovenlrll(e. 3 
BRAND NEW TIRmB, orl,lnal bllcll flnlJh . 

'35 "." AQI8TREAM 4·DOOR TRUNK BEDM-Qood 
tim. heater, n.w _t cov .... n.w battery. (IN Dt1Jt
Am.) 

DODGES 

'38 4-DOOR 8I:DAN-Onalnal blue linlah. .....10. heater. 
ENTDtI: CAR VUY OOOD. 

'37 2-DOOR TRUNk SEDAN. heater. oe.1 bIo;am ~~b, 
,GOd tI ..... ne .. Irftll tintah. 

dRAHAMS 

'40 4·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Heater, .... utUuI m.rooa 
lInl1h. 4 HEW TIJ&S. A DREAMI 

fiRST' 47 CROSLEY IN 
QUAD CITIESIII 

'47 Coach - It's Fantastically New! 

COME SEE IT 

FORDS 

iI9 r.o;LtllCE 2·DOOR SEDAN-Radio. heeter. nice __ 
finIsh. 4 NEW TlfI£S. look. and run. v.ry ,oOd. 

'40 SUPI':R DELUXE 4.DooR-Radlo. heater, ONE ' OWN· 
!:!t. UKE NEW I 

'41 2·DOOR SPECIAL DELUK!: SEDAN. radio, ... , 
runs very ,GOd. • 

'41 SUPER DELUXE COUPE-Beautiful duk blue oiiaJaaJ 
finish. radio and heat.r. 12.000 ACTUAL GU~· 
TEED MILES, ONE OWNER, ENTIRE CAR LUll 
NEW! 

'37 'DELUXE 2·DOOR SEDAN-Heater, ort,lnal ...... l1li. 
ISh. (IN DURANT). 

'38 STANDARD 2·DOOR TRUNK SEDAM-lleater ..... 
beam lights. black IInlsh (IN DUR.un'J. 

'35 ,·DOOR SEDAN, he.ter, gGOd tire,. black f1nl1h ...... 
1l00d. 

DESOTOS 

'41 DELUXE 4-DOOR sEDAN. radIo. heat.r. fl ..... olrt.e. 
new black !lnloh. 

'41 DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN. radio. h.~ler. fluid drtft. 
orlglnll black finish'. 4 good tire •. clun Inolde and :oIIl 

'41 DELUXE 4-000R S!!DAN, h.lt.r. fluid drive. orlllDal 
cream n .... h, entire Car IIl<e new. IT'S A HONEt! 

'0 CUSTOM 4-DOOR SEDAN'. radio. heater. fluid drt .. , 
beautl £ul lutone tan and b .... wn flnlm. A JIIlAL 
DREAr,( . . 

HUDSONS , '" 
'3' DELUXE SIX TUDOR-RAdIo. healer, nIce oriIbYI 

brown /lnlsh. 3 ne'" tlr ••• A MALLY QUIET NO'f'ol. 
IT'S NICEI 

'38 " SIX" 4.DOOR-Nlce black finish, h •• ter, nIce rtoII 
mohair upholst.ry, CLEANI 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 

'42 4·DOOIt SEDAN-RadIo. Mater. overdrlv.. buutituJ 
orIginal gr"en flnl.h, 3 NEW TIRES. Thlo car Is • '"' 
DREAM. I ' 

NASHS 

'~8 "&00" 4-DOOR SEDAN- Rid 10. h •• ler. 7.000 octuat 
MILES. ONE OWNl':R. ENTIRE CAlt LIKE Nl!:W! 

'40 AMBASSADOR "6" CLUQ CONVER'J'IBLE CO\IPC
Radio. heat.r. overdrIve, clock. 35.000 ACTU .... L~ 
one owner. r.al leather upholst.rlnll. be.utllul 
,ra)l IInish, TIRES LIKE NEW. PEHn:cT. 
Co\lI. LIKE NEW. 

'38 LAFAYETTE TUDOIt TRUNK-H.II.r, beauWllI now 
blue finISh .• "al beam lI&hto. REALLY OPJ:RATISI 

(IN DURANT)' 

OLOSMOBILES 

'40 MODEl. " 90" . 4·DOOR SEDA!!....r.dlo. heater •. ,liT' 
dromatJc. blue fInish, • NEW ul\ES. run. uuI..J"'II' 
swell . ' '. 

'30 SlX TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-H.ater. n.w .. a(~VIJl. 
r.bullt Dlotor. nJce black finish . 

'30 "SIX" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN-R,-Io, healer, IUlII 
good. 3 NEW TIRES I . , 

'30 ('1 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Rldlo" h~at .... Hal !loam 
1I1"1s. new black finIs... v.ry ,ood tires, TfUS IS 

0Nl': OF THOSE EXTRA GOOD ONES. 

PLYMOUTHS 

'41 DE LUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN-RadIo. h.lter •• ~. 
orIgInal maroon finiS!). ENTIRJl CAR WR I GOOD. 

'40 DELUXE 4·DOO~Rldlo. helt.r. nice mollalt ·..,. 
hOlstery. nice orillnal tan finIsh . . 

'38 DELUXE 2·DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-H .. t.r ... II '""'" 
IIlhts. orlalnal light blue fInIsh, nlc. upholJlanl, • 
BRAND 'NEW TIRES, CLEAN. 

PONTIACS 

'34 "e" 4·DOOR SEDAN-Beautllul blue flnlab. new' l1li 
coven. 4 NEW ATLAS TUU:SI 

PACKARDS 

'38 "120" 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN-Heator. Mal ...... 
IIlhts. very aood IIr... b.lutlful orillnal ,ra), fin», 
ENTIRE CAR LIKE NllW. • 

'37 "120" COUPE-Beautiful darll blu. flnlab. new .... 
l"Overs. radio. he.t.r, .. II beam lI,ht., CL£AH AI • 
,pIN I I 

'37 PHAETON CONVERTIBLE, orillnal free" _~ 
It.at.r. new toP. IT'S A BEAUTY. RUNS PI:I\I'IlCT. 

' 30 CONVERTIBLE 2·4 COUPE-H.ater. radio, _ ...... 
{lnJah .... 1 b"am lI,hls. · • 

MERCURYS 

'4\1 4·DOOJV-H •• ter and radio. 11.000 ACru.u. JQJ.a, 
CANNOT BE TOLD FROM NEW I ' 

'41 CI.oUB COUPE. radio. h.at.r, be.ulUuI on, ..... loW 
finIsh. A MASTERPIECEII 

'40 CLUB CQNVERTIBLE COUPE-H.lt.r and • ..skl, ". 
v.ry good. 100d tlr ... A DUSSIII 

STUDEBAKERS 

'41 CUSTOM DELUXE TUOO_Radlo. h.ator, ntce ...... 
finish. dean. 

·to CHAMPION CUSTOM DELUXil ,-ooolt _ ........ 
R.dlo, "ealer. be."UiUl orIel nil darlt blue 11nlab, '"'" 
tires. ~ceUent motor. 

LA SALLES 

'J' "50" 4- DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- B.autlful orl&Jnal bW 
finish. chrom. wheel dl.... fo, II",U, ..... 10, ..... 
'A J:>AM>YI 

TRUCKS 

'41 FORD WNO WHEJ;tJlASJ:-Uk. n... rubber, IaU 
bed. ,raln box. A 0000 ONl:. rftI flftlab. . • 

'41 CJU:VROLET SCHOOL BU8-8UrriOr bod" ::i 
""n •• r, equipped with aU .I",a \lrllta. bee", 
motor. hi. booster brak .. , enUre bUI WRY, 

.IGOd In exc.llent mechanical condltloll. . • 
'39 CHEVROLET WNG WHULB .... Ss-Good tIrw ' . 

motor. ellUre lruclo: very lood. dark .,.... 
'34 CHtVROLBT \<, TOIf PANl:L-Nlce orI&IuI ... 

IIreen flnlah . 
'32 FORD MODEL "8" \j, TON PlCX11P-Hew ..w. ,00<1 Urea, stock rick, runt ,00d, A DAHDYI 

. MANY, MANY llJORE, ALWAYSI 
Your Friend~, I;>,ependJble Automobile Dealer 

BAXTER MOTORS 
DAVENPORT, IOW~ PURANT, IOWA 

213-111-17-111 Ealt Fourth street - Just 37 Miles Eaat of Iowa ctl7 
~ Block East of U. S. Pott OffiCI on Hllhway I. 

Dial a-1'134 ., Phone 80 
LOOK for the RED and WHIT!: FRONT BulIdinp-Houn: 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. ClOHd A1J Da7 SlID. 

-




